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Death Takes Lewis Gdbert 
Following Short Illness

Last rites were held Saturday 
afternoon at the McQuate funeral 
borne for Lewis Gebert, who 
passed away Wednesday, July 19. 
at the home of his son. Neal Geb
ert, in Barberton. Ohio. Services 
were conducted by Rev. Paul 
Mumford, pastor of the First Luth. 
xran Church. Plymouth., and 

, terment was made in Greenl 
cemetery. At the time 
death Mr. Gebert was 79 years, 
eight

enlawn 
of his

a store room next 
National Bank. He

to the Peoples 
retired around 

1916 from active business and for 
a long number of years was em
ployed at the Fate-Root-Heath Co.
During his lifetime Mr. Gebert 
made a boat of warm friends and 
acquainrtancees. and news of his 
death was received wth much re-

*"Mr, Gebert w« rivKHTlindeo i *•«"<« "Sh*.
and was always inleresteed in af- ™ occurred at
fairs of the community. He was ' 
active in the Lutheran church 

as a member 
in PI:

Jay Laser
Seriously
Injured

esday ol 
hay rigpng 
striking

ight tnonUu and $« dayi. *(„.„ , young man;
The de«aied was tom and ,he MaRMiic lodge in Plymouth 

nuKd in Plymoulh, having spent jj.o the Knights of Pythias. 
.'P'”.'*'' “i COTtnunity. ^r. Gebert had also served on the 
1889 he graduated from Pl^ Plymouth Board of Education a.

*“ clerk of the board.mouth High School, «u<w 
fiftieth anniversary of his gradua
tion, he attended the Alumni ban
quet. accompanied by bis four 
children, also graduates of Ply- 
mouth Hi^ School.

For n»cre than twenty-five years 
Mr. Gebert operated a grocery 
store in Plymouth, being located in

F. G. Rowalt 
Dies At 63

Gay Rowalt. 63, of 
fth St.. Maoifield. died

Frederick 
334 East Fifth 
Mdnday at Pc^lc's hospital foi. 
lowing a lingering illneas.

Bom Jan. 23, 1887 at Butler, 
Rowalt had lived the greater pan 
of his Ufe in Mansfield. He had 
been custodian of the Bird build- 
ing for the past twenty-three years.

Surviving are his widow. Flor-
enee; a son Charles, and a daug^ 

of Itae b 
ahlin Cc 
rold Sam 
Harvey I

haiu of Washington. D. C.: and

aries, am 
ter, Norma Jean, all of Itae tome; 

Hen
eita; M

Ptymoutb: and Mn. Hi

Jean,
thm listers, Mr 
of Marietta; Mrs. Harold Sams,

’ Laoe-

cveral Sieces and nephews.
Serriecs tvill be conducted lodajr 

ilwndey at I p. m. by Rev. W.
C. Shweburoer, pastor of (he FirM 
Mettodiet church in the Wappoer 
Funeni Home. Buriel wW be in 
Monfidd cemetny.

OlVacRiHW
Robert Martin. Weitinghouse 

employee and Albert Marvin, 
butcher at the Plymouth Cash 
Matket. left Saturday night 
two-week vacatioa through the 
South and Florida. While in Flor 
ids they will stop off to see Mr.

' and Mrs. Richard Rule, former 
Plymouthites, now of Jacksonville.

John Swaford of Clevelaod.
Tenn.. who has been a guest In 
the Balls Kennedy home the past 
two weeks, and Neal Kennedy, m 
Oompanied the young men to Tei 
nesaee end were entcruined i

&& Mis ^ Beds Officers
widi reUtivea in Teon&ee.

An accident which almost cost 
the life of Jay Laser, occurred on 
Wednesday of last week, when a 

pulley lore loose. 
Laser on the forehead 

icm- 
2:30

the afternoon. Dr. Hannum 
rendered medical attention.
7:50 Wednesday night Mr. User.

' ' by Dr. Butner, and

During the years Mr. Geben 
conducted his grocery store, he 
extended many kindnesses which 

never made public: his quiet 
and unassuming manner brought 
him many life-long customers, and 
his philosophy of life was one lhai 
improved the Ufe of many. Upon 
hfa retirement Mr. Geben devotee 
most of his time to his home and 
his family. His daily visits to the 
stores arourtd the Square, and his 
friendly chats with old acquaih- 
tarsccs proved enjoyable and in
spirational. “Louie*’ Geben was 
never a pessimist, but rather atf 
optimist. He bad the capabilities 
of getting the most put of the sim- 

! things in life, and his influ
ence as a citizen, husband and 
father will be greatly missed.

Fottowing the death of his wile. 
Carrie, in January. 1947. Mi. 
Gebert continued to keep up thv 
home to a way of which any 
woman could be proud. He pre? 
parad his own meals and per- 
fomed his housework until this 
year wh^ his son Wayne and wife 
came to make their home with 
him. Seven weeks ago he went^o 
Barbenoa lo ^end tome time with 
his son Neal and family. It was 
here that be was taken Hi. and 
death followed.

Sufvivips are two sbtere. Misses 
LWBMmiM and Katberioe Geb- 

PfyitiOiidK three sons. Oif>

accompanied t 
hb son Harold Laser, 
in the McQuate ambulance to 
hospital. Cleveland, where a spec
ialist treated the Injured man. In 

nbulance ran into 
rough 

intogoin]
Clev

daughter. Mrs. Charles Krister of 
Wilmington. Delaware, and three 
grandchildren.

The passing of LewU Gebert 
moves from our midst ooe who 
membered many important high
lights in Plymouth’s hUtoiy, and 
who was an outstanding historian 
for the village. His absence will 
be missed for a long time lo come, 
and his m4mc^'«s'an ut>derstRrid* 
ing person will be cherbhed by 
those who knew him best.

BrifMS ReniiM

ned with a program ot 
mi^ tricks by Sam Hutcbtnson 
and piano solos Mrs. Vera

0ms. HricUssM FmHy 
Meeb hr Remisi

On Sinirdiy evcaiDg. July 22, 
Ihifty-two couuiu. membm of the 
Chirlee Hutchinwo family living 
la the Plymouth-Shelby area, met 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Har- 
ry Dick on Wert Broadway.

A bottotiful cooperative dinner 
waa enjoyed and later (hey were 
entertainto with

‘ by
Hatch "niaovelte. of Shelby.

Preaent fiom a dirtaoce were 
and Mn. Paul Fenner of Co- 

ibiu and Mr,. C S. Eckrti 
wicz and daughter Nancy Grace 
of Philadelphia. Pa.

yfffffiirfTg If Ciitrii
Mr. and Mn. P. H. Root begaw 

their trip northward on- Mon^ 
momiof of this week, and thdr 
destfoatKm for a Canadian vaea- 
tioo is the Gribben-Hemlocfc 
Lodge, in northern OnUrio, near 
TheasaloB. They are driving and 
wfil return to Plymouth next week. 
The Lodge b owned, and operated 
^ Mr. and Mrs. Vdliam Grtt>- 
hen, Mrs. Oribben being well 
known in Plymouth« having often 
visited with relatives here.

Mr.
html

At the Briggs Family reunion 
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs, 
Leland Briggs, the following offi
cers were elected to be tn charge 
for the cmmng year President. 
Russell Copeland. Ganges: Vice 
President. Orra Briggs. Jr.. Wil
lard; SecreUry-Treas.. June Brick- 

'.exington. Around one hun
dred were present to attend the 
reunioo activities. The 1951 
union w01 be in Ganges with Mr. 
and Mrs. F. Mellkk.

To IMorgo OpenlioB
Bobby Predieri. young son ol 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Predfcri west oi 
Plymouth will undergo an opera 
tion this morning. Thursday, at the 
Mansfield General hospital, o 
eye.

Norwalk the ambulance 
a cloudburst, and it was 

almost all the way 
veland.

Mr. Laser, assbied by his two 
ns. Dale 18. and Nyle 12. were 
luling up hay into the mow when 
e accident happened. Dale was 

in the hay mow. Nylc was operat- 
! tractor, and Mr. Laser was 
wagon. Two or three loads 

had been pulled up into the mow. 
and the forks were loaded with an 
estimated 700 pounds of hay. 
when the eyebolt of the pulley 
gave away. The heavy load of hay 

pulley as 
forty feet 

striking Mr. Laser on the foreheat 
It b believed that the pin which 
holds the wheel, first struck 
Laser, and the impact from 
entire pulley drove the end of the 

into hts head, as thouglv It 
chbeJ, and then the

BHl Aflemiaiice At 
(Mldren's Circus

PLAY-MATF: CLUB PLAN 
AND PRODUCE CIRCUS 
FOR POUO FUNDS.
There ARE some good people 

still around in thb tired old World 
and it does our morale good to be 
able to send thb story on to you 
who so kindly follow tte news of 
Plymouth through theM columns.

**INd you know there was a 
CIrem Id tows? The little folks 
did. The “Flay-Maie Oub made 
$9.05 oa a ckrm bdd at 25 BeU 
Sl OB Saturday. July 22.**

(The circus was held at ihc home 
of Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Huzovich. 
and the children of the Club 
worked very hard to prepare for 
thb event which was well adver
tised by the club members and by 

little paper “Human interest 
For Children,” publbhcd by Jack 
McQuate.)

**AII members were present ex
cept Mary Briiwm. David WHL 
ford and Jack Webber. The 
games pbyed were “Crab Racers,” 
“Spinner” and they bad a “Fbh 
Pood.” Tbe “cats” were rookies, 
Ko<R-Aid cubes, popcorn and can
dy. Thertywcrc abo auto rides, a 
“fun bouse” and a “side show.”

impact 
i a sledge

approximate Ihr^-quan 
ta&oe around the skull, 
knocked the Injurei 
setous for a short ^

rters db- 
The blow 

uncoo- 
time. and it all 

happened to favt that it was hard 
for Mr. Laser to believe he had 
been struck,; b> the flying hay pul- 
ley.
Cuniidnn Improead

he b .still confined to 
Oeveiaod. Mr. La- 
Monday

ported as being very favorable. It 
is expected tJ 
moved to hb home thb week-end. 
Mrs. Laser b in Cleveland with 
her husband, and Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. Laser are staying at the 
home of hb parents, assisting in 
the house and farm work.

The Laser's reside about three 
and one-haif miles east of Shiloh 
on the Noble road.

Yowm People Conduct 
SofvicM Ai Oiurcli

The Methodbt young peo| 
who recently attended the Youtri 
Fellowship Institute at Lakeside, 
gave their verbal reports to tbe 
Church at the Sunday morning 
Worship service hour. The 
ports
en by five of 
bers who spent the week 
Lake. Constance- Hannum. Mari-

UK jMiHiaj' iiivimii5
viqe hour. The re- 
Mcli prepared and giv- 
af the siv MYF mem-

31 Huron 

Men To Be 

Examined
Thirty-one Norwalk Huron Co. 

youths will report to the U. S. 
irmy examining Board. Old Post- 
•ffice Bldg.. Cleveland for their 

physical examinations next mondi 
according to the Huron County 
Draft Board. All 31 of the men 
classified.and called for pre-induc
tion examinations are among tbe 
oldest registered under the Selec
tive Service Act of 1948. a board 
member stated.

Those to report for their pre-tn 
duction examinations include War
ren E. Wirth son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Willard Wirth of North Street. 
Plymouth and John M. Fidler. R. 
D-. Shiloh.
In Komi Area

Lt. and Mrs. John Facklcr. of

3 Injured In Two Car 
Collision Saturday 
AI Harsh Run

Three persons were given med
ical examination and treatment on 
Saturday at the Shelby Memorial 

Dspital. Shelby, where they were 
ikcn by the Barkdull ambulance 

following a head-on collision be
tween two autos at Marsh Run. 
just north of Shelby. The wreck 
occurred at 10:15 a. m. None of 
the accupants were seriously hurt.

According to information ob
tained. an auto driven north by 
Eugene Henke, about 17. of On
tario. collided with an auto bein, 
driven south, by Ed Hummell o 
Bowling Green. Ohio.

Mrs. Hummcll was believed to 
have suffered a possible broken 
leg. All three remained, in their 
autos during the collision. Other 
injuries were believed confined to 
abrasions and lacerations.

The Hummels were reported 
be in their “60s.”

TWO NEW uniting f«es appeared 
two different business esub- 

lishments here last week. Mrs. 
Norma Lou (Ford) VanderBilt be- 

1 as a clerk in the Suttles Super 
trket. and Mrs. Wm. (1^ 

Suttles Lawrence, took over tbe 
night shift at the Hitching Post. 
Both young ladies seem well satis
fied with their new jobs, and we
wish them the best ol luck!

BOB MARTIN and Albert (Jun
ior) Marvin took off Saturday 

night for a two-weeks trip thru 
the South. They*ll hit Florida and 
expect to pay a visit to Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Rule, former Ply
mouth residents. I'm inclined to 
believe that Junior will be amazed 
at the beautiful herds of beef cat
tle — not saying anything about 
the watermelons, dtnu fruit nor 
those southern belles. Bob jusi 
loves to drive a car. and this wilt 
no doubt be his main enjoynseot. 
Well wait and hear their story, 
though.

TOM DEWITT and Don Fetters 
have been giving us some real 

entertainment this summer. There 
is always an interested audience, 
and for those who attend we take 

opportunity to say “thank 
for them.

Plymouth are in the Japan-Korco 
area and several others from both 
Willard and Shelby are likewise 
reported to be in the war area. 
From Willard it is reported John

pie who attended the circus.”
(This ii tbe Important part,) 

friends take note!) Shelby are Pfy. Jack Hoak. son of
“All procceda wfll be used to Mr. and Mrs. Thornton Hoak and 

be have ’Polio.* ”,a nephew of E
recent letter

mother Jack wrote "I haven't been 
until now sine* 

left Camp HokoU. 1 oppose 
know we arc in Korea, but l 

where.

help chOdrea wbe have ’Polio.*
(Isn't that fine? The lines inj 

quotes were written by the chit-! 
dren, too. who were kind enough I able to w rite you 
to report the evrat lo us.) jwc left Camp Hoi

Policeman 

Bob Meiser 

WrecksCar
Chief of Police Metwr narrow

ly escaped serious injury a tittle 
afiar midatght-Tuesday when this 
Chevrolet Coupe turned over on 
the Plymoulh East Road and
nsnoed him beetween the seat and 
me steering wheel and knocking 
him unconscious. Both the front

Cheeseman and Bar
bara Fox sang a very pleasing duet, 

5 fitting that on this Sun- 
Jack Mc^te and Deryl

Marilyn 
ra Fox s 

and it was

joined the' Methodist church 
and were welcomed into the local 
membership. Rev. Smith also con
ducted the bai 
nie Brooks.
Mrs. Raymond Brooks.

Mn. Earl Shtely fell down the 
basement stain Monday and is

and
of the car were damaged and 
Meiser received a torn cartilage 
and severe bruises and bumps.

The accident occurred when 
Meiser was chasing a Buick 
for speeding 65 miles an hour 
down Sandusky Street and 
Plymouth East Road. Meiser did 
not realize that the road 
a sudden end and skiJded 
turning the car completel;
By tbe time Meiser got 
free from the car. the Buick had 
disappeared but he stopped at the 
Lawrence Silliman home 
sistance. Mr. Sillim.tn helped him 

n't unm 
ing Mr. McisFr 

discovered that Junior Silliman 
driver of the car he was chas- 

He and his companion Max

: himself

right tbe car but 
Wednesday mornin

LOiikc. ^uii»idiiwc- namiuiii. i*ian- .

sapiismal rites for Bon- 
^ughter.of Mr. and

'Thcaik You", Mr. Gibson

iring before Mayor Briggt. 
Admilting that he knew 
being chased by Mei<o:r. the charg
es were excessive speeding and 
sisting an officer.

The young men had been o' 
at Don's Grill and ^^ere heard 
make the remark that they intend
ed to “hightail" it out of town. 
Meiser was on the square ready to 
go home, when the young men 
turned at the dumm> at excessive

you
can't tell y^u '

enemy. They 
ing pretty steadily the last three 
days and nights. We bad only one 
mortar shell back of us.” Jack is 

two-year enlistee who was duo 
It next January.
Lt. Kenneth Troxell also is be

lieved in Korea. He is a World 
War 11 veteran and has served 18 
months of his two-year enlistment 
Others from ^Iby are Pft Leo 
Allen Palmer. 19. Pfc. Bartou 
Smith. Pfc. Gerald Bendle and 
Pfc. Stanton Jones.

with him were in-

improviiig Nicely
The condition of David Bach- 

rach, patient at the clinic in Ck-v 
land, is satisfactory and he is get
ting along nicely following an op
eration this pasrwveek. His wife 
returned home Saturday 
spending from Wednesday 
him.

UNCLE VM CHANCES 
THE WEDDIN6 PLANS

“Gr«tings From the President 
of The United States" was the first 
R. S. V. P. answer received by ---------------------------

to“tiri^vra«y*htd^an“ Plvmouth To Have
nounced plans for their wedding 
service and reception in AuguM 

As Mr. Lynch is one o fthe first 
four men to be called from the 
Mansfield Nava! area, tbe young 
couple have had to change their 
wedding plans and the marriage 

be solemnized, this Sunday, 
at the Methodist church.

Rev. L. E. Smith to of- 
n Ibf Open

Church will bA observed.
The nuptial music, with .Mrs.

Spino Put 

On 5-Year 

Probation
Judgment of the case of Mich

ael Spino of Cleveland, charged 
with second degree manslaughter 

traffic death of Walter 
Lehman of Shelby on July 6. 1949. 

as entered on the Common Pleas 
mrt journal last week.
Spino was put on five yes 

probation and denied the ri^t 
drive for three years last Oct. 12 
when be appeared before Judge 
G. E. Kalbfleisch. Judge Kalb- 
fleisch said the journal entry rep
resented settlement of property 
and personal damages which Spino 
agre^ to pay.

Spino was probated to Ralph 
Hughes, of the Common Pleas 
Court and to the Cleveland pro
bation department

Lehman, a Franklin township 
farmer, was killed and seven others 
injured on July 6 last year when 
Lehman's truck was struck by the 
Spino car at the Piymouth-S|^ing- 
mill and Updyke roads, two miles 
south of Plymouth. Witnesses 
to the accident said Spii 
to slop for a slop sign at 
section, 
children 
jured.

Judge
mem of claims by 
in addition to funeral expenses 
and property damages was made 
before the journal entry was made. 
Spino agreed to pay ail expenses 
and

WHEN WE observed Doc' Han- 
num’s office all lifted up last 

Thursday night at 11 o'clock, with 
a room full of people, we were 
certain that there had been a ter
rible accident. However, it turned 
out that Johnny Gilger was just 
placing new linoleum on the office 
floor.

who eojoy 
good food will have a couple ot 

opportunities this week lo really 
satisfy their appetite. An ice 
cream socul will be held at Del
phi Friday night, and the Methdist 
choir at Shiloh is staging one on 
Saturday night. We're planning 

iding both of them, that is 
on'i overeat Friday night. 

Both events are for good causes 
and the folks will appreciate your 
presence.

July 30. at 
Plymoulh. 1 

:iate. The custom

Willard Rw presiding at the 
gun. will begin at 3:30 
the afternoon, and the rites will be

I o'clock in

speed and he immediately took | 
after them.

The Meiser car wjs taken to 
Willard by the Guthrie Wrecker 
for repairs

o>lemnized at 4 o'clock. The re- 
.'Option for invited guests will fot-

That Plymouth is receiving splendid support from ncarbyj Returning to (own after the 
ns is ail the more reason why home folks should know cident. Meiser saw his red light

...................ificld
I why

more of a community spirit in raising the necessary cash to 
complete the stadium at the Mary Fate Park.

A splendid example of cooperation and a real interest 
in Plymouth was shown this week when the Booster Qub 
received a check from the Pioneer Rubber Co., for $50.00. 
The Qub is grateful to the Pioneer Rubber Co„ and Mr. Jack 
Gibson, pret^nt, for this splendid contribution, and it will

Dear Mr. Thomas;
Your editorial of July 20th, brings to mind 

that the Booster Club could find good use for the 
enclosed check.

I feel strongly that corporations should support 
youth activities within the area and since Plymouth 
tumisbes us with a number of excellent employees 
we are more than happy to lend a hand on your car* 
rent stadium proRcL

P^ hand tbe check to tbe proper party.

, OHIO ..
- ‘ . ‘■^*1 - ■ ../.I

S^openuioo Tttmday of 
week.

CARD OF THANRB
The family and liatets of Lewts 

eWan arish to expraa thanks and 
■tion to friaada aod nritif 
r ^ir kiaibcsa and *1''^**

and '
lice to be 
Buick car that 
last Wednesday <

mouth, and Mr. Lynch. 
Lynch 
iwatn'i

Ply. 
n of

rning in 
three 3capadec involving three

Sbelby 17 year oldyo^ and two 
girls.

Tbe Willard yxHiths were repoi 
ed taking two 17 year old Shell

boatswain's male third- 
class, having enlisted in the Na- 
val Reserve August 1946. He does 
not know as yet where Uncle San- 
will assign him for service in Ih*

hoping it will be at some station 
.rrt'^here they can be together. If 

wbhing could help, their friends 
doing their best to help bring 

ending.,rt.Ubout a happy .

girls to 
of the I

IMargoes OperafioD
police ^d with the cooperatio^ I *7™" M*rk Re«n. month old 
of the Willsrd police and Chief of »o of Mr. and Mrs. Byron Ream 
Police Meiser they went to the was atoittto Sunday to, tto Shrt- 
shack but both the boys and girls
had tone. The
in <^nget and the girls liad rv- 
turn^ to their home, howevet.i
jtoJ^"boys were never appre.j|j HOSpHlI

When Metier was advised to bol Mrs. Ora Willford of Franklin 
on the lookom for the J^uick.^hv | Ave., was taken lo the Shelby hos-

I later found opmtion Tuesday

-epc^ed he had already tangleo pital last Thursday where
with ooe Bukk that evening and ----------------------- —

“aeoood best.” but it
waia’t the om tbe Maaafield 
Roe were fcsoldBt for.

po- ^mt tone, but has M been re-

t claims.

Taxi Service
Plymouth is again to have Taxi 
rvice after being disconlinOcd 

six weeks ago bv Bruce McQuown 
Alice White of Willard who has 

operated a taxi in that city f 
the past six years was granted 
fran^isc on July 3rd by the v 
lage council to operate in Ply
mouth.

near Plymoulh and a sister ol 
Reed White of Sandusky Street. 
She has secured the room ovei 
Bob's Barber Shop for-an office 
and has been given the phone No. 
of 1483. She expecu to operate 

1 24-hour basis and Mr. Bob 
Cutsinger of Willard is the local 
driver, and will be assisted at times 
bv Bill Reeves, who operates the 
WHIard Taxi for Mrs. White.

Rates are reasonable and 
taxi will be subject not only 
local calls but will go any place, 
any time.

TO HOID GRAND 0PBIIN6
After completely redecorating 

ind re-arrangement. Wayne Rom. 
proprietor the Hitching Post, an- 
nounces a grand opening for Fri
day. Saturday and Sunday of this 
week. As a special inducement 
to introduce Page's ice cream, 
sale of packaged ice cream will be 
conducted on Saturday only. An
other feature is the Sweethnrt s 
dae which is being offered Friday. 
SattmUy and Sunii^y. two for the 
price of one. For complete deuils

Patty Row. Plymouth.
Glenn Row. Greenwictu n

Decatur. lod. -- *■ -

ar. and foodstuffs. Agriculture 
eparimcnt officials are smiling 

wryly over the following rumor 
of the housewife who gave this 

lion for buying two large 
of sugar: "I'm just trying

to get some before the boarders 
buy it all.”

BRITISH NEWSPAPERS told 
their readers this week that tbe 

four-page papers of World War II 
are 'coming hack because of a‘ 

sprint shortage. They now wb- 
six and eight page editiom on 

ivs. With thalternate days. With the price of 
newsprint hiked again, they’ll
lucky to he able i 
for papers.

> buy four pages

THE
asked h> I 

who operates Loflland's Dairy. Mi

becomes of all the milk bottles. 
Of course the dairy doesn't like to 
have you make a deposit on bot
tles. and yet they cost money. 
There are so many people who 
find so many uses for bottles, that 
it has caused a shortage at the 
dairy, and Mr. Dietrich would ap
preciate it very much if house
wives would cultivate the habit of 

them out each deliveryplacing
mornink

THERE ISNT GOING TO be 
any mud going in or coming 

out of the Methodist church any
more. For years there has been 

wide spot between the curb on 
the edge of the roadway and 
sidewalk which has made it <j
cult to get i

diffi- 
without taking on

a s^ply of dirt, especially in i 
spring and fall when it rairs. 
a group of youngsters and oldsters 
were at work Tuesday afternoon 
doing a Iktle excavating, smooth
ing up the walkway and then 
placed several inches of crushed 
stone over the dirt area. It's need-

exercise afterwards.

(CnttfcmR M Pi«e Fht>
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“SOCIETT”
QiiM (ertmoiiy 
Unites Couple

During* a quiet ceremony in tbe 
Shelby Nfethodist church. MUs 
Sara Moon became the bride of 
Mr. Thomas Laser of Plymouth, 
Ohio. July 22nd.

Miss Moon is the daughter of 
Mrs. Augustus Anderson. Route 
No. 2, Shelby. Ohio and the late 
Reuben Moon. Mr. Laser is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William U- 
ser. Route No. i, Plymouth. O.

The Rev. James Scou offidaled 
for the double ring ceremony.

The bride chose for her wedding 
a white suit with navy an4 white 
accessories. Her only jewelry was 
a cameo pin which teloog^ to 
her maternal grandmother. She 
wore i corsage of pink roses cen
tered with a gardenia.

Mrs. William Gwinner. sister of 
* the bride was attired in a navy suit 

with navy and white accessories 
and wore a corsage of white gar- 
dtoias.

Mr. William Gwinner. brother- 
in-law of the bride was best r

Following the wedding, a re . 
ikm of sixty guests was held at 
the home of the brides paienls.

Summer flowers decorated 
home. A luncheon was served 
buffet style from a able decorated 
with a three tiered wedding cake, 
temped with a miniature bride and 
groom. The cake was surrounded 
by ivy, sweet peas and lighted can
dles. Mrs. Donald Flor, Miss Al
ice Moon and Miss StUiiey Bid- 
dinger, of Ashland, O. presuied at 
the ubie. Miss Joyce Moon 
in charge of the guest book.

: trip t 
iuii arher wedding suit and flowers.

The bride is a graduate of She! 
by High School and is employed 
at V Walkers Dairy. Mr. La^ at
tended Plymouth High School and 
the Naval Reserve. He is 
ployed at the Pl^nouth Elevator.

Second Street, Shelby, after 
gust 1st

Sodny VteHon
Sunday guests at the Ferrell and 

Williamson home. Attica Rt 2 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. 
Ferrell ai^ family and Mrs. J. W. 
Lewis of Columbus, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lace Williamson, Jr. of Plymouth, 
S^Sgt. and Mrs. Ferrell WillUm- 
son and family of Paxtdn, Hlinois.

Knee Hole Desks

MKi
It’s your opportunity to buy a kneehole desC at the 
right price. We’re offering a selection of blond, and 
walnut ... in various styles ... a wonderful selection 
to choose from.

PRICES START AS LOW AS------

S39.95

Desk Chairs
Youll like these chairs for they're designed with such 
beautiful lines . . . they're covered with plastic or 
beautiful tapestry. These are e.xceptional values.

811.95 AND
UP

Desk Lamps $7.50 and $8.75

McQUATE'S
FINE FURNITURE FOR THE JiOUE 
South of Square . , . Plymouth, Ohio

1
Fixed Like New,

You ctm’l tell it from a new fender 
after oar expert collisioa repair 
work. Dents straightened, hollow 
spots filled, surface repainted. No 
job is loo difficult for ns, whether 
smaO or large. Oar repair work is 
speedy, and at BMderate prices.

Woxing
Woshing Poluliing

McPherson
Body & Point Shop

Nwfh St-Hakx Rar» PlyanO, OUn

etas ol 1»4T 
HoU Reualoa

Members of the 1947 gradi 
h Scf;hooling da» of Plymouth High Sch 

held their second cUs& reunion 
Sunday at the Mary Fate park. A 
basket dinner wa» enjoyed at 
o’clock. Miss Barbara Tilton 
Mansfreld returned 7or the occ 

uid Mr. and Mrs. Jol 
from New Washington 

guests. Mrs. Lanius was dass 
sponsor for the class.

Mrs. Mabel McFaddeo, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Darling and daughter 

luai- Patty were in Tiffin.Sunday where 
they were enteruined in the hmne 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hafiy Price. The 
group then motored to Bettsville 
where they called on Mn. Cora 
Wilson, who recently returned from 
Florida.

FMda Vteteor
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Power-of SL 

Petersburg, Fla., are enjoying a vis
it with Mr. and Mrs. Clair Tanner 
of the County Liite road. The Tan. 
ners and Povrers are neighbors 
during the winter at St. Petersburg.

Attewl Picnic
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Brovm. 

Tommy, Johnny, and Connie, 'at
tended the annual Gas Company 
picnic at Chi{^wa Lake, Thurs
day, July 20. .

SMUne Club Enjoy* Wamr 
And Pfeak At Mary Fate Park

Mrs. Henry Sturts ^as hostess 
Thursday when 50 were present 
ioduding five gumts and 26 chil
dren at the Sunshine Qub meeting 
held at Mary Fate Park here last 
Thursday.

A covered dish dinner was serv-

charge of Mrs. Marshall Rose. 
The program for the Federation 
meeting for this, fall was discussed 
with Mrs. Will Stroup and Mrs. 
George Stroup to serve on the com- 
miuec.

A social lime followed the meet- 
ing.

The next meeting will be held 
August 17ih at the home of Mrs. 
Mac Sourwine on the Plyraoolb- 
Springmill road.

At Camp Pitteager
Misses Elaine Rooks and Penny 

Christian left last Thursday fr>r 
Camp Piltenger near Tiffin for an 
eight days outing. While there 

“cnior Counse-
days 

wUl sc

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Noel McQuown 

of Cleveland are enjoying a two- 
weeks vacation from his duties and

Connie Brown just returoed ti
er speo^ng three weeks with her 

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Hom
er Sberbundy of WUUrd. While 
there she had the measles. Now 
Danny Brown is vacatipning writh 
his grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs.

two weeks with 1
Miss Grace Tr

morning for Cleveland where 
joined a group for a week’s con
ducted tour through the East.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Dintn^r 
returned home Sunday from 
tor trip which to<^ them to New
York C " .........
ton, D. V-., n^iivv,
and through Tennessee and North 
Carolina. Their trip brought them 
to Mt Gilead last Wednesday 
where they were guests of Mrs. 
Dittinger’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. T. Krunkilton. ^nlil Sunday. 
Their son, Neil Bruce, was the 
guest of his aunt. Mrs; Ed. Racer, 
of Shenandoah, and Randall visit
ed his aunt. Mrs. Harold Arm
strong at BuUer during their ab
sence.

Mr. and Mrs. James St. Clair 
week-end in Newark vU-spem the t 

iling their son Waiter and family 
ind getting acquainted with their 
lew grant^n, Jon Allen.

Mrs. Robert Lewis and children 
vere in Cleveland from Wednes-

Lewis motored- up for/fus famOy
; Sunday.
Robert Bachrach called Monday

I David Bachrach at the clinic 
in Cleveland.

Patricia Markley spent the 
week in North Auburn visiting 
uncle, Jake Pitzen and family.

Mrs. Mary Williams and son 
from Cleveland were Sunday 
guest* of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 

jShcely and Mrs. Christine John-

McQuown. Monday they left for 
trip over the Skyline Drive.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gilbert and 
n of Sandusky were the Sunday 

guests of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
B. O. Blanchard.

Mrs. Frederick Clayton and 
daughter Cynthia of Mechanics- 

irg. Ohio, were over Saturday & 
.,«nday visitors of her mother, Mrs.

I Helen Hoffman and daughter Sue. 
Cynthia remained with her grand- 

j mother, while her parents are on 
I vacation at Plain Lake. Minn. Mrs.
I Robert Hoffman and ions of Shcl- 
j by were also Saurday visitors in 
j the same home.
i Mr. and Mrr Carl Jofgenson of 
Lakewood were week-end guests of 
their daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Root.

Miss Margaret Cole spent the 
week-end with Mrs. Florence Hy-i 
ler of Pittsburg at^r summer; 
home on Lake Eric.

Rev. and Mrs. W. A. Robinson 
of Havana. Rorida. were overnite 
Friday guests of Mr. and Mrs. E 

Curpen. Mrs. Robinson is a 
Curpen’s.

(.F.BIakeman Heads 
Willard, Carey Farms

COLUMBUS--C. F. Blakeman. 
former head of the Tiffin Wikfiife 
division, has liecn named director 
of two game management areas in 
Wyandotte and Huron-cos.

“haries A. Bambacb, chief, of 
wildlife section of the state 

natural resources department said 
Blakeman would head the Carey 
pheasant farm in Wyandotte-co. 
and the Willard marsh waterfowl

few days, 
in Shelby

Cloyce Burdge of Cleveland was 
a guest of his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. S H. Wagner for a

Johnny Brown was ii 
vtsiiing friends last week.

Mrs. Ida Fenner and daughter 
of Shelby were visitors in Plymouth 
Thursday.

Mrs. Lucy Sands of Cambridge, 
N. J., is a guest in the home of Mr.

Ross of Bell street.
i a guest 
rs. Fred

. ^ Mrs. Roy Carter and 
family spent Sunday at East Har- 

Lake Erie.
Cheesman family 

picnic Sunday at the Ms 
Park.

Mrs. B. J. Walters left Sunday 
r a week’s visit with her daugh

ter and husband. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Knisely of Toledo.

Tommy Brown has just return
ed after ending two weeks in 
Sandusky with his grandmotb^, 
Mrs. Martha Brown.

L(. Col. E W. Johnston and 
family of Washington. D. C, and 
his mother, Mrs. E R. Johnston of 
Ft. Wayne, Ind., spent several days 
the’past week at the. Weber borne 
on Trux street.

Attend the 
ANATBJRSHOW 

Wednesdayr Aug.2 
mp.K

Crewford (oMiriy Feb 
NCYBUS FIMMUNDS

farm in Huron-co.
Bambach said Blakeman would 

also be in charge of public rela
tions for District 2, wmeh includes Blakeman was bead of the TU- Tiffin headquarters.

ITic New PhU^ Spom Plant
Graham Station, West Virginia

Ofien0( m̂se
Saturday & Sundaj^ July 29.30; 10 to 12 am,2 to4 pm

• Yon are cordially invited to see one of the 
world’s great electric power plants in action

Be our guetU dii, week.«nd et the new 
Philip Spom Plant. We ere coudactinf 
intereoing tour,, luting about 40 min. 
utea each, between 10 em and noon end 
between 2 end 4 pm. All our employee, 
endall ourcuMomertarecordially invited.

Spora Plant la ea.y to get to and we’m 
iute you'll find yoiir vUit inatmetiva 
and enjoyable. Youll eeo boilert tea 
ttoriea high, mighty turbines making 
the eleetricity that Ughta your home and 
power, ferma and induMriea for .milee 
around. Youll kc every faKinating ilep 
from coal to kilowatta, all explained on 
the aite and In an iUnatrated nuvenir 
booklet you can take home.

You need give ua no notice—juM come. 
We’ll be delighted to Me yon, yodr 
family, and your frienda.

How to get to Sporn Plant.

Tr--

Drive home 

the faets...
Step into a Chevrdet

and enjoy the htg driving thrill of the day
nooA, ^otlUu, no-shifi driving at towtst eaMl

vV

MvIripIlM IhraUI

Come in! Stt In a Powerglide Chcvrolel and drive home 
ihete facu. Here’, Oaett noehift driving at lowcat coil; 
for an yon have to do in ordinary driving n: Set the 
lever in “DRIVE’’ poiitiaa-prea, on the acccleratoMnd 
glide along nnoothly. lOently. at any deaired qiecd-with. 
out dutch pedal or geanhiftingl Rcmember-Chevrolet it 
the only low.priced car with Powerghde Automatic Trana* 
miiaion and I054i.p. Valvein-Hcad Enghie-tbe only knw. 
priced cw ottering the noiiM/r dfjWng reniha lilted bdow.'

So Much Simplur- 
Su Much

Pufl Chuvrelut Thrift 
In Ovwv^ Drivinst•

CuM Drfvur Pallsuu- 
IncracMM Cur Uful

>la...4MwaCkwwM...ea4, 
■itemlate «4qr li*t

FMST ... and FMGST 
...AT LOWEST COSn

^ CHEVROLET r

CRUM'S CHEVROLET
aaitawiCB, ouo

AMBUCA-S BEST Saua 
...AMEBICA'^BESTBUYI
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HOWDY, FOLKS
^ Just want to tell you that The Hitching 

' Post is offering you a 'big treat' Friday, 
Z' Saturday and Sunday. Buy 1 sundae at 

the regular price and get another FREE.
wanf you io enjoy the richness, full flavor,

ICE CREAM
.1* • in all the flavors you like

It*s Delicious . . . It*s Delectable 
It's Delightful

SPECIALS
Friday, Saturday and Sunday

Bring a friend... Enjoy a Sweetheart Sundae 
tor only 20c - 2 sundaes for the price of ONE.

We extead ><m aa iaviiatioa to vbit oar acwly.<lecafaled store, where 
yoaV always Had the tetaperatorc pleasaat—coorteoas and prompt service 
aad the best in sddas, mndaes and sandwiches. We also carry a complete 
Mae of dtajEaTiaes and newspapers. Pay ns a vtsft. Wayne Ross, Prop.

i.

Vanilla 
Chacoiaie 
Shrawberry 
Neapolitan 
Toasted AlmoniT 
(bocoiate Partait

Packaged ICE CREAM
ONE DAY ONLY.5aTURDAY, JULY 29—1 GALLON LIMIT

1 pin t..
2 pints.

25c
26c

SODAS

m
mi

Ail FLAVORS
Yoiill nwl thcw ivfmUBfl} 

food, for rkeyVc made rifkt— 
and with PageY Icc Citam. We 
reader prompt aad coarteoas 
oerrife—0rt at a try!

One Pint Page's Readi-Pack 25c - 2 Pints for 26c
ONE DAY ONLl—SATURDAY, JULY 29—1 GALLON LIMIT

SPfCMU
MEET A FRIEND 

TREAT A FRIEND"
TO A . . .

SUNDAE

FREE!
■ny. OM at the Re^alar Prieo 

And Tiwot Year Sweetheart or 
Frieod to the Socood Ooe Friday-Sat-Sunday

The HITCHING POST
COMPLETE FOONTAW SERVKE
Open 8«a. m. to U p. m. daily

m KINDS OF SANDWICHES
On Square - Plymouth

NEWSPAPERS AND MAGAZINES
Open All Day Sundays

I

' 1 1
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SMMiltews
Mrs. Fred Davb is 
Honored ly lidie

Mrs. Fred M. Duvis, ol 
of SWloh, v«t reieofly ho«^ 
by Belly Smiley. M. C.. over SU- 
tieei WCAE Pinsboegh. hi., the 
Gift Shop of U» Air.

Mrs. SmUey read > letter of Es- 
taon and Craiitude. sent m by ber 
cousin. Gail M. Graver, of Pitli- 
burah. honoring Mrs. Davis as a 
Good and Kindly Ne^tbor- 
Davis also received a kw^ ^ 
appropriate present fro mihe Gift 

of the Air.

CONVALESCING ...
Russen Moser is coovalescini 

at hU home from an opera^. 
He tvas dismissed from the hoa- 
pilal last tiiesday.

ICE CREAM 
FESTIVAL

Please keep in mind ^ « 
crea mfesiival. sponsored by tte 
Youth choir of ihe Methodist 
church. Saturday evening on the 
Firestone lawn. Serving to start 
at 5:30. _______

ENLISTS IN Air force 
Don Light enlisted in the Air 

Force and left fgrom Canton Sat
urday. for San Antonia. Texas, 
where he will receive the first four
teen weeks of training, at Lock- 
land Air Base.

99 PCPILS ENROLL
unity Va.
r the supervision of

ie^^»iih''''af'^flte'Lo»d Wack 
home.

and Mr*. Franklin Black

spenttCn/lSi^l^^

d Mrs. L. D. Woll 
berger and fanuly returned. 
Tu^y from a ten day vacation 
at Blue Lake. Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Arnold of 
Mansfield. R- D and Mr. «d 
M^ Raymond Short of Bloo^

orMri‘nd'"Mr"DSTf«^
Mrs. Ethel Sbambs and Mrs.

^.''^M^rri-ifssrof
___.__ ________ a___________ _____

Mr*. Hcuingcr. got under way 
loming at 8:45 with 

attendance of 99 pupUs the first
Monday

tiaed John .^Ulea and at birth' 
weighed six pouhd»a eleven ounces. 
The pamul graiM^arems are Mr. 
and Mrs. lames Clair of West 
Broadway.

A NEW SON '
Mr. and Mrs. lames Predkri 

are the pareou of » son boro. Sat* 
urday. 22nd at the V^lard
hospital The new ferrivil weighed 
ten pounds, four dOnces. Mrs^' 
Predieri is the forint Mbs Caro
line Fenner, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Fenner. Mr. and Mr*. 
Predieri n ow reside in Willard 
where they have recently pur
chased a home.

day and
Mrs. L. A. CUnc. Mrs. Vane 

Hacket and John Shatzer of Ober^ 
spent last Wednesday at the 

Harry Light home.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Moritz and

Rev. and Mrs. J. C. Campbell of 
Ashland'were callers of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse Huston Friday after-

Walter Poih, Shiloh Route, was 
released from the Mansfield hos
pital on Thursday oflast week.

SHILOH M. E. CHURCH 
Leonard E. Smith. Pastor 

Reva CQila. Organbt

day, U4 on Tuesday.

WIN FIRST PRIZE
Bob and Jim Rakestraw won 

first prize singing in the amateur 
contest at the Thcrm-O-Disc pic
nic at Mansfield. Saturday
ing- _______

4-H NEWS
Twcntv-cighi members c 

•Shiloh Pals ’ 4-H club met at the 
ichoolhouse Tuesday.

Miss Easly. County Health nurse 
tolked to u-s about health which 
was, very interesting.

The club had a sack lunch ant 
some of the girls made salad; 
which all the girls enjoyed.

Our next meeting will be on Au
gust 1st.
News Reporter. Mary Ann Bulncr

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend oUr thanks 

and appreciation to Rev. 
for hb consoling words, to the Mc- 
Qute funeral home, and to a^l 
those who sent floral tributes, 
cards of sympathy or helped in 
any way during the illness and 
death of our mother.
27p The Family of Mary E.

The Family bf
27-p Mary E. Martin

Hoficm to Osb
Miss Cecil Sturtz will be hos

tess to the White Hal! club. Wed- 
nesday afternoon, August 2.

nw>cUe Oub EatertafaMd
Mrs. Donna Hamman enter

tained the Pinochle club at her 
home Friday night. Jean Rupg won 
the high score prize. Miriam Mo
ser low. Doris Russell and Janice 
Moser were guests.

ClHi Of 1941 
To Hold Retmkm

The class of 1941 S. H. S. will 
hold a reunion at Mary Fate park 
August 6th. Picnic dinner at

Arthur
9;45 a.

Sermon-^*
Thursday 

lice.
August 6—Communion Service.

•mn. S. S. S«pt 
Morning Wot^ip. 

Taking the Hurdles.” 
evening—choir prac-

MT. HOPE LUTHERAN 
Rev. R. L. Loboid, Pastor 

Robert Fonythe, Sapl.
E. Floy Roae, Orgaaist

Church School—9:40 a. m. 
Church* Worship—10:30 a. 
Luther League—7:30 p. m. Sub

ject — ’‘Principles of Christian 
Stewardship.”

Sermon subject for Sunday, July 
30. “Gods Use of Minorities.”

A NEW DAUGHTER 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Lamorcaux 

t Oreeowich are the pama of 
a daughter weighing seveiPpounds

Cole of Plymouth and a sister of 
Mrs. F. W. McCormick of Park

a daughter bom Sunday in 
Bucynis City hospital.

Clarches
FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Paa! J. MinBford9 Paftor 
Mrs. John Armstroag* Choir Dir. 

Mrs. Fraads Galhife, OrgaiUst
Sunday School. 10:00 a. m. Har- 

old Cashman, Supt
The Service. 11:00 a. m.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Robert Sponseller. Sapt DavM 

Sams. Lai^ Hampton, AaifalaatB.
10:00 a. m. Sunday School. 
IIKX) a. m. Morning Worship. 

Rev. Richard Shreffler. Shelby-, 
will be the Supply Pastor.

6:45 p. m. C. £. meeting.

Bauman. Willard. Earl Ftdler of 
Shiloh add Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fid- 
Icr and son Kenneth of Shelby.

Mr. Gordon Miltcnbuhler of 
Lorain ^)cnt the week-end at the 
iKMne of hk sister. Mis* Florence 
Mittenbuhler of the North Street 
road

Mr. and Mrs. Don,Shaver and 
children are enjoying their vaca- 
tioo at Otto’s Camp at the Cay^ 
wood Cabin.

Miu Florence Mittenbuhler of 
the North Street Road enjoyed 
Sunday with her sister, Mrs. Oay 
Hulben of Portner Street

Redteand Mrs. J. C. Campbell 
of,Akm were Friday afternoon 
visitors in Plymouth ai^ Suloh at 
the boose of former parithiooers 
and friends. They plan to reCura 
for the Church family dinner and 
picnic on Thursday, August 3, at 
the Plymouth park.

Mr. and Mrs. George Scott 
daughter Mart^ and ion Thomas 
of Cuya^toga Falls, were recent 
visitors in Plymouth and called at 
the homes of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Nimmoos and Mr. and Mis. F^k 
Pitzen.

Miss Ethel Major and Mis. 
Mattie Major were recent all day 
visitors of Misses Jessie and Mar
garet Cole.

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Daum and 
Mary Anne of Mansfield, were 
callers in Plymouth on Sunday at 
the home of Mr. and Mriu C. Car»,.pv i.wm.v y» . ... -..w » -«• — ; . . .

nahan. bb it oro
Mr. and Mrs. John Woodruff of |

, lyers, t 
Grover BeVi^ and 
Comeil were in Findlay Tuatday 
whcft they vtsHcd with friends.
OftMNANCB NO. Mt
AN OMNNANCB PnSSO TIB SALAHV

or THB AsmsTAirr sUpmrrDm- 
ENT or TUB WATBS AND UONT DB- 
PARTNENT Of TWt VBXAOE OP
ptrsioirTH. OHIO

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COUNCIL 
OP THB VILLAOE OF PLYMOUTH. 

STATE OP OHIO;
SECTION I. TiMt tSe sslarr of. tSc 

AmIMsbI S4p«rlatted«A< of Uic Water 
and Usbt Dc^rtaunl of Tb« VUUce •! 
PlyaoBUi rtall bi Tblrty-tsro Hmdrtd
aad PttJy Dollars (sfi30.») r............
payabis. MBl-mOBtblr.

(3D| days frooi and i

KECRUMSOaU

pam^S^ordlnancii#' ii 
be fMoalcd'and tbit 
Icct Iron and after 
^rovi^d aad^^allpwcd

itUr tbe ctrHer 
.o^d Tr MW.

. CUNNINOHAM. Clerk

may be dells-
----- any etber edadoBer tad addL
iional cUmss of coaaiMiers at sack tiaet and under sack coadflioas-aad lor sack 
rate* aa may be a«te*d apoa bet 
tbe Conpanr'aad saeh caawmc/ dr

tbe same it berc^ repcal:d.
SeCTKM 4. That aay «ri 

rcaolation. of part of an ocl-—
.........................ilent berewitb. I

laceaaisteacy.- b

FIRESTONES LAWN

SHHOH. - OWO 
SATURDAYJulyZflh

'starts at p. m.
HONENAHKECttAM 

Ciitt, Baked Bams 
PoMe Salad, OklmaM 
Sioppy Im Sandwiches, 

ii WateniieiM, CaMalmga 
Coffee-SoRDriiks

MHNOoinoioii I
■ esne of nfa wfil be hdi to 

chmrh bmemrt

visited several days last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. F. Pitzen 
and daughters. They were en- 
route home after a vacation in In
diana.

Tuesday evening dinner guests 
of Misses Margaret and Jessie 
Cole were Mrs. Naicllc Motley 
and Miss Alta MtfGinley.

Mr. J. I. VanHom of Sturgis. 
Mich., was a Thursday afternoon 
luesi of Misses Daisy and Graceguest of 

Hanick.

ROME COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Edgar E. Eckert,' Minlrter 
Chester MelUck, S. S. Su^ 

Sunday, July 30, 1950 
Sunday Bible School at 10 a. m. 

Classes for all. Lesson, subject: 
•David. A King Who Honored 

God."
Morning worship service at 11. 
Evening worship service at 8. 
Midwe^ Prayer-and Bible study 

service . Wednesday evening at 8 
p. m. ’

The Public is invited.
,Thc Sunday School picnic will 

be held in the Mary Fate park.
Ohio. .Saturday. AugustPlymouth. - 

the 12th.

Rome Couatry Qub 
To 3fe«i AagwC 2nd

The Rome Country club will 
meet with Mrs. Frances Cui 
WediKsday afternoon. August 
Artie Hopkins. Freda Wolfe 
Lottie Holtz will have charge of 
the program.

Mrs. Grace Crevcling, Mrs. John 
Lowe and Mrs. Beatrice Light and 
Haldon Light were in Cleveland 
on bu-siness Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Eley 
family of Toledo spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs, Frank 
Dawson.

M(^ Teresa Herz of Mansfield 
was a week<nd guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Anione Herz and family.

Miss Lulu Black of Lima ar
rived last Thursday to make an ex-

WHITE HALL CHURCH 
, OF GOD

Nelson Kittle. Student Pastor 
Chester Van Scoy, S. S. SapL 

Sunday School—10:00 a. m. 
Church Service—11:00 a. m. 
Evening Service—7:45 p. m.

PLYMOUTH METHODIST 
CHURCH

Leonard E. Smith, Pastor
Gerald Schoehler. S. S. Supt.
Mrs. w mard Rom, Organist 

'Mn. Francca Hni^et, Choir Dir.
10:00 a. m. ^nday School.
11:00 a. m. Worshift Service. 

Sermon Theme—’Taking the Hur
dles.”

Wednesday—6:45 p. m. Choir 
rehearsal.

August 6—Communion Service.

ST. JOSEPH'S CHimCH 
Rer. Anttuay Wartmuii. M.S.C. 
Holy Masses:

Friday at 6 a. m.
Sunday al .Tai»d9 a. m.
Confessions before the Masses 

PRAYER: Impart to us in Your
mercy, we pray You, O Lord, 

tbe grace always to think and to 
do what is right in Your sight; 
that we. who without You could 
not exist, may live only to fulfill 
Your holy will. Through Chr' 
our' Lord.

(From the 8ih Sunday after 
Pentecost

Mr. Richard Major of Cleveland 
arrived Monday for several days 
visit with his mother. Mrs. Mattie 
Major and aunt. Miss Ethel Ma
jor. Richard is convalescing from 
an operation on his knee.

Mi. and Mrs. Quentin Ream, 
and M;

and family and
Iph Ream and son were in G^- 

Sunday where they called or 
. and Mrs. Austin Thornton 

and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Kunkel

- iT)
rm —

/r.
Stork Arrivals
A NEW HEIR

Mr. and Mrs. Walter St. Clair 
of Newark are the parents of 

born July I6th in the Newark 
hospital. The

PERSONALS
cmly in 

' Motley, 
i statioi

NO MORE 

maw
OKRATION

No more need to buy on operate on t^^uu ork. Now >*oo 
can take off tbe blindfold-... if you buy a new Ford Traooft

SEE PROOF BEFORE YOUR EYES BEFORE 
YOU BUY AND WHIIE YOU OPERATE

Misses Alta McCinlcy, Mar 
garei and Jessie Cole were enter
tained at dinner receni 
home of Mrs. Natelle 

Sgf. Leland Cole who is stationed 
at Ft. Dix. N. J.. spent the week
end with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Manley Cole of Norwalk.
Also called on his sister, Mrs. P. 
W. McCormick and husband of 
Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl McQua 
and sons spent Sunday at Otto 
Camp with Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Caywood and family who enjoy 
week-ends at their School Bus 
Cabin. Other visitors Sunday '

m Only

has the

PROOF-METER

and Mrs. Mark Caywood. 
Sunday callers of Mr. and 1 

Emry Fidler of Sandusky street 
h in the Newark were Mr. and Mrs. George What- 
heir will be bap-i man of Greenwich, Miu Virginia I

It's now standard equipment on every new Ford Tractor. 
Now, you can measure tractor performance with your own 
eyes. Proof-Meter shows at a giaocc—engine spe^ P.TXX 
speed, ground travel speed, belt p " 
w orked. We’d like to show you the 1

LANTZTRAaOR SALES
Bowman St Rd. RL 1 MANSHELD, OHIO 

PHONE <7479

G£T YOaa PROOf OEMOfYSTR/mO/V TODAY.'

CRAWFORD COUNTY
FAIR

BUCYRUS FAIR6R0UNDS 
AU6Uni,2,3,t5

4 DAY RACES
WEONEaDAY, TmjR9DAY, 

FRIDAY mA SATURDAY 
tetfH al im r. M.

Market Your Wheat
THRU FARM BUREAU CO-0^
• CASH PURCHASE WHEAT
• FARMER STORED WHEAT
• GOVERHMEHT LOAR STORAGE
• C. R. 0. P. WHEAT

PNriSL«iM{4TrMki,tiaOI Cccpehalii'e

WHAT IS ALL THIS TALK ABOUT

NODEFROm?
Irfort yoo buy yow next rehiBeffllor... set the fadi
dMWt iwtoimrticdefro$Hng...|rt the onswers fe lh«t

I« AlX of the defrost water disposed ol 
U automatically so you NEVER haVe 

to empty any trays, pans or jam?
(O. DoFitaenFoods-espedaUylCEOTHAM
^ and FROZEN FRUlTS-stay hard ALL 

THE TIME, even during defrostingt 1
Is ALL defrosting work completely .diini- 

S Bated? ... ALL FROST SCRAPING, or 
^ M^g? ... ALL FOOD REMOVAL 

before defroetingT
'/n Does “NO DEFROSTING” apply to the

FREEZE CHESr-the ONLY place frost 
builds up?

» Does defrosting o<^ ONLY WHEN your
D refrigerator needs it? .

mm $8SSs95

use

bftigmtor cm a^er"y£f'to All 5 qimbrnsl
Ym, it', Uw worid's tnt tad enhr nfrlewator that a«w 
aw* d,Ati,«af... saivto,... sa* Mas It sUaiiaata Icr- 
-TK ,n tb, twrk, mmt sad boUar of ddriatiaf. TbaTs 
baeanaa It'a only rafrigwator aafoamffmOv difrmta

setaaDy aMdadI It's the aahr I

OeTmeMtOOF...anJyo^1^fllfnnnm
«w|.«i4apmM.deirtm6gtfa^o,ise

IHELBY
liIRmiE Ii FIMITIRE 00.
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<Kqc*et^
la Caiaaa

Mr. uui Mra. Eu(nM Lawi of 
Shelby anil Mr. and Mn. Dan 
Henry of Plynxiuth expect to leave 
Friday for a ten daya vacation at 
aha Oribben Hemlock Lod|e near 
HlietaakMi, Ontario, Canada.

bewmr INSTALLS 
AUCNINC EOUIFMENT 

Dewitt Motor Salea of Green
wich recently inauUcd a Bear 
Safety Service, which b probably 
the lateat and moat complete ateer- 
ing and front end alignment equip
ment in thia terfioriy.

Atiendf Opera
Mba Maryalice Weller apent 

week-end in Cdumbut. On Sat
urday night abe . attended the opera 
La Bobmne in CincinnatL

VhMi Saeitd Hemt 
CatheSc ChBch

Miaaea Oaiay and Grace Hanick 
with their gueat. Miaa Florence 
Kirachner of Shelby attended the 
chicken dinner and pteok at Shel
by Settlement Sunday afteernoon.

' Mra. Louise Miller and Mra. Lil
lian Voiaard called Tuesday 
Mra. Ora Willford at the Shelby 
Memorial boapiul. Mra. Willford 
ia getting along nicely.

Alpha Clam to Hold 
Fletrie,

excessive car vibrati

DRIVING NEW CAR 
Wayne Davis ia driving i 

1950 DeSota 4-door Sedan pur- 
chased through the Walt Ray Mo
tor Company of Shelby.

HEARING TONIGHT
Edward VanderBilt will be »y- 

en a hearing on redkieaa operation 
this evening, Thura^y 

r Bi

Around the Squore
-mjCBtl—tnm Pact Omi— 

Scotte Fred Rou. Ralph Ream, 
Elmer Markicy, Berlin and Burton 
Zelloer. Fred Schneider cooperat
ed by using and driving his truck 
to haul the stuplus earth away.

PERHAPS YOU can figure it a 
little different, but offdund I'd 

say H's one out of a million where 
father and son hit the jackpot at 
the same event. Anyway, Don 
MarUey waa a very lucky young 

at the ox roast last Sunday 
then

and Poi
ri^ on the ball when

ss open 
, at 8 o'clock 

in Mayor Briggs' Court He was 
picked up bit Friday evening by 
Chief of Police Robert Meiser on
Sandusky Street.

I SHELBY HOSPITAL 
George Dick of near Olives* 

bur^ who was injured in a tractor 
accident while assisting in baling

[embers
their

1 of the Alpha Class will 
icnic neat Tuesday, 

August 1st at the Mary Fate park. 
The meal will be served at I p. m. 
and will be the usual covered dish 
whh those attending bringing their 
own table service.

Members who desire transporta
tion should notify Mrs. Lillian Voi
ced.

Hnel Grove Ladles 
AM, JoUy Oub Have 
Ptcidc At Park

The Hazel Grove Udics Aid. 
The Hazel Grove Jolly Club and 
families enjoyed a picnic Sunda; 
at Seltzer park. Shell

eorge 
[ who

while 
he Cl

>e 30th. is still confined to the 
riby Memorial hospital. Mr. 
dc b improving but will be in 

lital for sorttbe„ bospi time yet.

UNDERGOES OPERATION 
Mr. Burr Knaus was released 

last Thursday from the Mansfield 
General hospital where he under
went minor surgery on his n

Mrs. Stella Hatch is driving 
new Mack Oldsmobile Sedan.

stag^ by the Plymouth Fireiher 
and Police. Young Markley 
ri^ on the ball when hb t 
was called for the $100 pot, and a 
few minutes later his fatiter, Elmei 
Markley, was called as the winner 
of the $50 cash prize. Don't $100 
cornea at the opportune time for| 

I has been in the hos-'

Sunday dinner gue^ of tut par* 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. George Moore

“■»1v,rHc»rv WUCOX 
and son of Mansfield v.ctcr Sun- 

in^ callers at the home of 
Mr: Ralph Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Ruth and Mia 
Ida Ruth returned borne last week 
Wednesday from a fishing trip 
spent at Kagawong and .Manitou- 
iin, Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon McCullough 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Til- 
lon at North Fairfield Saturday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Fink of 
Tiffin and her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Arce of Tuscon. Ari
zona were Thursday dinn» guesu 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wai 
family.

Mr.

Fmk and

hU young i 
pital for aj 
he's I

operation. Elmer 
tven with the ox

says
roast

staged, a few years ago. he had his 
po^ets picked and he was the 
loser. The cash award given him 

p for his

and Mrs. Walton Fink and 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Fink of Tif
fin an^ :"f^

Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
uscon. Arizona spent last 

day at East Harbor.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Slessman 

called on Mrs. Mary Tilton. Mrs. 
Eva Hamilton and Mrs. Gladys 

das a
and Mrs. Marion Alspach 

n of

former 
Dairy, s

picn:
Ihy.

the aft 
swimming 

This b sn annual af-

helhy. A social 
time was enjoyedd uring the after- 

the children swimminjnoon with 
in the pool
fair for these two groups.

Gmiteri Sene 
Dtaaer To Home 
Inaales, Mamtfleld

One hundred and fifty Grangc- 
ers were present Sund^ afternoon 
when the Richland county Grange 
picnic was held at the county 
home. Dinner was served first to 
the residents of the borne after 
which the Grangers ate in the din
ing room.

A special treat and favors were 
presented to the hospital patients

HA^ MANY GRANDPARF.NTS 
& GREAT-GRANDPARENTS 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Neal 
Garrett July IS. a daughter. Linda 
Sue. Linda Sue ha.s two grand
mothers and two grandfathers. Mr. 
and Mrs. Waller Silllman of Ply
mouth Rfd. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Garrett of Shiloh: one great 
grandfather, Harry Siliiman; two 
great-grandmothers. Mrs. Harry 
Siliiman of Plymouth Rfd. and 
and Mrs. Celia Newman: and one 
grcat-great-grandmothcr. Mrs. S. 
H. Benson.

BOB LOFLAND. 
of the Lofland

in a moment Wednesday afternoon 
to say *‘hello." Bob is salesman 
these days for the Colby & Earick 
Company in Mansfield and says 
he tuu three Tudor Dodges that 
can be delivered next week. Tsk!
Tsk! and wc saw Martha Wed
nesday afternoon on the Shiloh

iving old BcTTy. Cheer Up Mar- "T.f " “'It! 
i! We understand another i 

coming up.

he home of Mr. and Mrs. Ervin

^^arl Stcasmao of Ottowa Lidee, 
Mich., b spending a few days with 
us parenu. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fralick of 
Marion spent Sunday evening whh 
Mr., and Mrs. Neil Slessman and 
family.

Messrs. Burr Knauu. Henry 
Chapman and Neil Slessman spent 
Sunday in Indiaru.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Miller of 
Willard were Friday supper guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Millet

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Mill 
^>ent from Friday until Sunday In 
the home of their daughter. Mr.

irtwcll

Judge Luther VanHorn over
ruled a motion for a new trial filed 
in the $25,000 negligence suit of 
Rosina Wise, rural. Monroeville 

Norman J. Weirs, rural Wil
lard. On March 25. last, 

ight in a verdict for the pi 
arding her $2,083

fancy Evans, the oi< 
resident in the borneme by 

Union
Orange.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICE '

You are invited to attend Chris
tian Science services in Griffin & 
Meiers building. Willard. Rooms 
5 and 6. at II a. m. on Sunday. 
Sunday &hool also at 11 a. it 

Wednesday evening service, sec
ond and fourth Wednesday. 8 p.

; personals
Ensworth Ford of WashioKion, 

D. C, visited his father. D. J. 
Ford and sisters. over the week
end. , *

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Bapst and 
there children from Chicago. HI.. 
haVe been visiting for the past two 
weeks at the farm home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leland Briggs and family.

Miu Barbara Kludtng of Nor
walk is visiting this week in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs, Richard 
FamwalL

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fcichlner 
were in Akron SunlUy visiting 

Mrl and Mrs. C. D. Glancy 
tod Mr.-'tnd *Mrs. C. A. Rolhen- 
hbefer.

Mrs. William Kilgore wa; 
teased Sunday from the Willard 
Municipal hospital and taken to 
her home on the County Line 
Road, in the McQuate ambulance.

Mrs. Lillian Barnett was taken 
back Saturd.'ty morning to the Wil
lard hospital in the McQuate am
bulance from the home of her sis-

LECAL NOTICE
Notice b hereby given, that Wil- 

liam Kramh. 88 Trux St.. Ply
mouth. Ohio, has been duly ap
pointed and qualified as Adminis
trator in the estate of Pearl Kramb 
deceased late of Plymouth, Rich
land County. Ohio.
Date July 5, 1950.

S. H. CRAMER.
Probate Judge of 

I3-20-27< Richland County. O.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Hoffman, 
e the parents of a son born Mot- 

day at the Mansfield Qeneral hos
pital.

and Mrs. Neil 
daughter at Canton.

Everett Baldwin and Mr 
and Mrs. Clyde Weaver of Ash 
land and Mrs. Bittinger of Savan
nah spent Sunday afteriioon with 
the former's sister. Mrs Pearl i 
Hibbard. !

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. A. ArcM of 
Massachusetts are guests this week < 
in the home of Mr .and Mrs. Wm. ■ 
Arold.'Jr. and daughter. They all | 
spent Sunday at the take.

Mr. and Mrs. Corwin Osborn; 
and family of Wakeman spent last; 
Friday evening with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Osborn.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Cox and 
iday with Mr. anu Mrs. LCCiiiMrs. Earl Cox of Ashtabula spent 

Smith and family. I Friday- night with Mr. and Mrs.
.Mr. and Mrs. Ra\ Vogel and | Charles Osborn, 

sons returned to their home In Mrs. Eva Penrose of Willard 
Akron Sunday after .i weeks’ visit spent Saiurday forenoon 
in the Cecil Smith honic. j home of her son.

Mrs. Wayne Townsend and'A. W. Penrose and sons, 
children and Mrs. Cecil Smith and Mrs. Charles Wyandt. Jr,, and 

af- daughter and Mrs. Wilbur Wyandt 
and children spent Sund.is afi 

Miss Barbara Shrader is spend-, notm with the:

with Mnl £. A. GUku and 
family.

Mr. gbd Mn. E. A. Gilku and 
children and Mr. and Mn. Loyd 
Mohicr and children spent Sunday 
at the lake

Misses Betty and Jean Gillect 
and brother Earnest Allen attetMl- 
ed the Grange picnic on Monday 
night at the Willard park.

Mrs. Robert McKelvey and son 
-.pent last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn McKelvey. Robert spent 
from Friday until Sunday with his 
parents and his wife and son ac
companied him home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McKcl- 
vey 
Mrs
.Cal. were Saiurday 
of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn McK< 
and family.

WHIIE HORS SHOW

and daughter of EJyria and 
Mamie Smith of St^io City,

Crawfooi (mmIi Fair 
BUCYMJS NUBeaOUNDS

TUESDAY, Aug. l—S P. M. | 
Tnaday, 2:M P. M. '

Mn 6ood, EvugeHsI
ALL WELCOME

and Mrs.

Stock Car Races
EVERY SUNDAY

Time Trials - 1:30 
First Race - 2:30

ASHLAND SPEEDWAY, Ashland, Ohio
2 Miles North of Olivesburg on Route 545

roy. b
nmy Duffy rcJurncd home j returned 
y from a week

spend- notm with their parents. Mr. ana 
visiting) Mrs. Harry DuBois at Greenwich 

.Mr, and Mrs. Leon McC ullough
home

visit with: from several days

McC ullough 
Wednesday 

Penn

brougl 
tifC, a

New Haven Notes

grandparents. Mr .ind Mrs. O.; Yan. Hamburg. N. Y. and olhci 
Barbour at Canum O. places in New York.

.Mr. and Mrs. Easiman Shrader Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
and daughters Lind.i .md Ruth and daughter Carolyn of I ai 

Sunday evenme with Mr. Mich., called on Mr.
Mrs. C. R Bishop at Steuben. | Gaylord McCullough last week 

Mr. and Mrs. AIKrri Ryan and; Wednesday.
Mrs. Thelma Coy .*1 Norwalk Mrs. Lloyd Zcllncr and dau] 
were Sunday aftcrniv'n callers at ter Shirley spent Thursday

Myers

r;

LIVESTOCK — LOCAL A LONG Diitance

HAULING
"A.NYTHING ANYWHERE"

J. F. BLACKFORD
Phone 8141 PLYMOUTH, O.

Analvenary
Mr. and 

lough enterti
Mrs^

ined'tl
wedding ar 
at the Noiniversary at a dinner 

walk Country Club Sunday.

I'xnn Women 
To Hold Pienk

The Farm Women's Sunshine 
club will have a breakfast at 8:30will have 

. this we 
jarV 

Shaarda. Mrs.
Willard 
Shaarda
and Mrs. George Ri 

be inThis will 
cgulai

Perl Buckii 
Rit/

of the 
business

place 
the b

Sunday School Class To 
P^ak Al Lake

picnic
lake

pany lh< 
at 1:30 I

Attend Funeral
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ebersole 

and daughter and Mrx. Lida Ebe— 
sole attended the funeral of Mr. 
Donald Pcppel at Lcetonia, Ohio, 
Friday aftcrncxin. Mr. Pcppel is a 
brother of .Mrs. Lida Ebersole. 
They relurns,*d to Hymouth Sun- 
iky. .

Notice is hereby given that Har- 
riet Robinson. Plymouth. < 
been duly appointed and 
as Exi
A. *Robinson deceased tale of Ply
mouth. Richland County, Ohio. 
•Date July 14. 1950.

S. H. CRAMER. 
Probate Judge of 

20-27-A3cg Richland County, O.

HOBBY’S
Your FRIGIDAIRE Dealer

Refrigereitoira
Electric Ranges, Water Heaters 

Plioiie1231, PiyniouHi,phio

ALWAYSIBESESr---------

.. ,4!;SBD CAR§ 
H^AUHEi

, «^a&Sr‘. ,M0T0MHEH
AUTO GLAM • t ffinnewCOATING

■MNMEMS NSTIM Ca

Mn. Jessie VanWagner 
Horteg to Cbm

The 1 ivc Wire Sunday School 
class pari\ will be Thursday even
ing. August 3rd, at the home of 
Mrs. Jessie VanWagner with Mrs. 
Edith Giflett and Mrs. Minta New. 
meyer assisting hostesses. Protect 
for the month is birthday mone •.

Group Pknk Al Lake 
Mrs. Lottie Babcock, son: 

er and Roy and Mr. and 
Richard Babcock. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Nestor and family of 
Norwalk. Mr. and Mrs. James 
Zimmerman and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Bixby of Norwalk and Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Miller had a pic
nic Sunday at Huron.

:'g-
-trs.

HOME FROM HOSPITAL 
Mrs. Duane Slessman and daugh

ter was discharged last Wedno- 
day from the Willard hospital and j 
is spending a few days with het | 

tnis. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond'

TliKiiem
T9 CAN WHEN THE HARVEST 
IS AT ITS PEAK

Farm^
I^^^^^^Stores a

CloverFarm^
tA horves! Tk» week we <

FRUIT JARS . r69c 'rTSc
UlMCrJID■ INCIIHH cider vinegar ..........r' 15c

KELLOOG'S PEN JEL

C0R)l FUKES FRUIT PECTIN
2::;:35i! 2 23c

ucnl Kl-mj! m ion. Ml. C0(». robbon. i>«loi. poroHio. p. 
Mo ipkti. losot. loll, ond oil ol th. Ibi«9' too odl .oot to k 
oa hend wtitfl ro«r garden prod«et e bounty al goodness lor yOHr 
leble tho winter. Look, loo, to the *>d« vonety of *itom«-r«h 
frwits and vegetables in o«r produte deportments . . fo^s rw^ed 
diroct to you from tW best growing arem m tbe notion. a« tbntty. 
Con now and tovtl

SWEET. RIPE. ARKANSAS ELBERTA

PEACHES 2^ 33c
TOMATOES, solid red ripe ... lb. 19c 
WATERMELON " 69c
NEW-MOIBT COOKING

SWEET POTATOES

t Atlka.Marsh

ATTEND FUNERAL
Mr. and Mn. Glenn McKelvey 

attended the funeral of his aunt. 
Mrs. Margaret Hodgkins at Lorain 
last Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mn. Lo; 
son Jimmie and r>
Chester Vance spent 
Toledo with Mr. and 
Grabach.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wilcox and 
son of Mansfield spent Sunday af
ternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Vogel 

Mr.

onday 
•s. Artthu.

and Mn. Penrosv

John of Toledo. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jay Murr and aoris of New Lon- 

I don. Mrs. Norman Under of Wel- 
linido”. Kid Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Jacobs of WiUird were Sunday 
dinner and supper guests of Mi. 
and Mrs. Robert Driver.

Mrs. Neil Stessman. daughlc. 
Shirley and Inez, son Raymond 
and Jake tpesM Sunday
aflemopn sritt Mr. and Mix. Ray-

riMR :::: “45c r., . t;:47c
rOOSlAHB CORH "''ir ' 2. :.:2St 

CLOVER'WRM.------------

CLOVEE FARM

SALAD DRESSING 
PEANUT BUTTER

3 29c

r’47c 
r; 25c

CENTER CUT

'\Sevcui/jt Jby fat.. .

Mm
HAU nUMO 
MCMCC 59c

POITL.AK mi.wns
CIGAREnES

Ctn $170
CLOVER FARM

SALT
2ri7c

Pork Chops 75c
FKF.SH

Pork Sausage o^49c
FRYERS Frtsk Oretstd 

PenPeady 65c
Store Hours: Mondqy, Tuesday, Thursdoy, Friday 8 o. m. to 8 p. m. 

WednesiJays and Saturdays 8 a. m. to 10 p. m.
SUNDAYS CLOSED ALL DAY

Settles Super Market
..Cl-

’ :

I »•
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Editor Overeats, Oversleeps
During Visit In Atlanta

(Caoitnued from Week)
Wfc left Cuve City «bodt noon 

Saturday and head^ the old Fdn| 
to Murfrcc^ro. «nn.. n*» town 

the reputation in the ^th at 
one lime for being the mule center, 
but we dkln*t see any of the *‘cri*>
tm,“ i think they're all out in 
Mtaaouri now. with a . 
cepdon of a few scattered specter.

. possible <

’At Murfreesboro 
selves exacti 
Chattanooga.

nooga in 
: location

found
miles from 
We checked 

‘ time and scheduled our arrival 
in C^ttanooga around 7:30 Satur. 
day ni|d)t. Ho«*ever. due to such 
a stretch of exceptionally fine road, 
we came into ChaUanopga at 7:15.

ride from Murfreesboro was a 
grand one. To our left wc enjoyed 
the beauty of the Cumberland 
foothills and to our right we looked 
across tniles of grazing Jands. On 
the way down from Mur; 
we observed a 
of traffic heading north into the 
mountain regions, and truckload 
after truckload of watermelons 
were on their way to northern mar
kets. Wc had to cross only one 
mountain before coming into Chat
tanooga. and as our car had been 
On the road for a few hours and 
the intense heat from the sun. the 
motor healed a trifle. We stopped 
at the top of the "hill" and cooled 
off for a few minutes.

As we started down the 
tain we could see Chattan< 
the distance, including the 
of Rock City. I remarked to Mrs, 
Thomas that it always seems wc 
arrive in Ch'.ttanooga too late to 
take a convenient lour of Rock 
City, so we passed up the oppor
tunity of going alop and looking 
up Myers family, although 
thought of them.

It's strange how hunger attadcs 
one’s stomach while on vacation, 
and especially after riding several 
hours. Even the vacant spot in 
front of my mouth caused by the 
absence of one front tooth seemed 
to bk pealing out in anguished hun
ger pains. So we began search for 
a place to eat. winding up in a 
cafeteria which proved to be a 
nice one. Now don’t "you 
laugh, for on the menu I found 

greens” and "butter beans," 
liad as Phil Harris says, "That s 
what I like about the South." Mrs, 
Thomas and Sid stuck to the 
ventional food, but 1 realty never 
tasted such wonderful turnip 
greens. Of course I didn't make an 
entire meal of them. I had fish, 
corn bread, tomatoes, etc. Bdt I 
still like my greens.

It was 8:30 when we finished 
dinner, and we had a hundred

of Cartcrsville on U. S. 41 (the 
Dixie Highway.) If you forget to 
write for reservations, you may 
a few hours before cbeckinj 
and your room

ing in 
lerved.

people for six dollars. The courts 
are surrounded by all kinds of nat
ural flowers, shrubs and lilies. 
They’re well kepi, and we know 
you'll enjoy stopping.

It's a little difficult to describe 
the welcome we received Suoday 
momin'g when we arrived at my 
sister's home; After

morning. 1. checked my appetite 
found "Minnie," my sias I fo) 

faithful
id "Minnie," my sister's 
cook and housemaid, 

standing over a frying pan full of 
chicken, testing the rice, and mix
ing the biscuits. It wasn't but sec
onds before I spied a basket of 
peaches, and 1 knew that there was 
danger of ruining a perfectly won
derful appetite. But 1 couldn't re
sist the eye appeal and the aroma 
of tree-ripened Georgia peaches 
and I consumed three of the large 
luscious fruit before I realized that 
it was only minutes before dinner 
was to be served. It's very foolish 
for me to say that 1 didn’t overeat, 
but I came out very comfortably 
After eating I excused myself and 
took a two hour nap. Isn’t that 
what you’d call real vacationing?

W..

liner over the South, 
home for the week-end. and he was 
delighted to have the opporluniiy 
to spend some lime with Sid. They 
are about the same age. After 
they had been out all Sunt 
temoon. they came home 
5:30 with two "Georgia peaches'* 
and an ice cold watermelon, 
convenient table was in the back
yard. and we performed some work 
on the melon. Mrs. Thomas had to 
admit this was a REAL GOOD 
Georgia melon, for it was sugar 
coated and juicy. We acted digni- 

using a knife. The girls.

lay at- 
aboul

knife. The girl 
luld i say Geoigians. do m 

of ai

rd by 
shou

use utensils of any kind. We had 
lots of fun. and to prove the story. 
I made a couple of pictures. The 
melon cutting almost wound up our 
Sunday entertainment, but for the 
fact my nephew had to report fot 
work in Birmingham at 8:30 Mon
day morning.
We VUl the jAirport

About
gain a few hours
was to cancel his auto trip with 
his co-workcr Sunday aftei 
and take a plane instead.

only way he could 
3urs to spend with 

auto
;moon

due out of Atlanta at 
. . ( -.-V «. .... Sundiy arriv;nuh» U> go before reacing Allwila. I minute.

We decided to dnve a while „ hour, and then
that if we wanted to sleep in a little ^ ,|
late Sunday morning, we wouldn’t 
be crowded for time. Takjng U. 
S. 41 out of Chattanooga we again 
found the flow of traffic continu
ous. Sid marveled at the number 
of Hamburg joints, melon stands, 
cabins, etc. it was simply a mid
way from Chattanooga on down.

Some twelve years ago when wc 
made our first trip south, we 
ftO]^>ed at Jones Courts. Last year 
we looked for the same place, but 
being fearful that it had changed 
hands, wc sloppy at another place. 
The next morning wc discovered 
tlK court, ateul two mile, down 
the road. So Saturday night

iving in Bir
rs later, 

then found our- 
way to the airport.

Mrs. ThtHnas on a shopping lour.

ith my i
So this ends the first two days 

if our visit in Atlanta. The heat 
lasn't been unbearable during the 

daytime, but the nights cool off to 
a very comfortable degree and

of our visit in Atlanta, 
ha: 
du;
a very 
steep is p
Hnkhlng Movfe

perfect.

& r a picture which Is 
I filmed at Cleveland. Ga., 

Atlanta. The film is based 
on the story. "The Circuit Rider’s 
Wife." Sometimes, the film peo
ple have'a way of taking a good 
story and making a poor picture. 
In this instance, they have taken % 
poor story, and with re-writing, 
they are producing a picture that 
will make an epoc almost astound-

as “Gone With the Wind" In-

largan 
uto la:

identaHy, last ni^t 1 stopped at 
the faul spot where Mar] 
Mitchell was killi 
year.

Henry King is directii^ the pic
ture. which will be released under 
20th Century Fox banner. It will 
have its premier showing here in 

at theAtlanta Fqx (beater

. movie stars and 
of equipment from Holly

wood have been in these Georgia 
hills filming scenes in their nature 
habitat, which includes the emerald 
foliage of trees and shrubs, with a 
background of real red Georgia 
clay and dust, and as the film is tn 
technicolor, you'll admire the con
trasting effect. Hollywood celeb
rities who are working on the pic-

lay there w 
rave! going (

selvn
which is located across town.
3:15 A. M. Mon 
about as much air

Oeveland. It 
was really an experience to see the 
planes coming in an taking off for 
various ports in the country at that 
hour of the morning. Of course, 
the holiday had something to do 
with the increase in air traffic, and 
I don't know but what at this time 
air travel w^s much safer than the 
auto. We dme back home and 
stole a fc whours sleep. Monday 

andtown.

lAWeekHiaf 
Lasts aVear

for almost everything 
J«niiar> . to donuts . . 

reek. FrteadUn

'troc er
V J

Cepyri9»“ Co-
Throughout the year there's a week 
from dollars. National Thrift Week la 
Natioaah Donut Week In AprU. But 
Week, lasts the whole year at Kroger, 
from the time the stores open In the r 
at night. Week-in and week-out the service yo 
Is service with a friendly smile.

Easy lo Prepare

HORMEL SPAM
Tr> U Fried IJ-®*. <»■

ARMOUR TREET 45c
49e

SaMlwfeb Mnt

SWIFT PREM
Qyaittj,

mm TUNA 2

MACARONI DINNERS |
Krofee Soper Soft

WHITE BREAD
Wbeottria SUced

SWISS CHEESE

CHEESE FOOD
York Stale Veer Old

SHARP CHEESE

2 ZflHMuce
Ime*

24U
lodf

YELLOW MARDARINE

lure include Suian Hayward. I 
;hart, Fri 
Bari. ‘ 

Climb the High^ Mountain" <

Lundigan, Gene Locki
and Lynn Bari. „

I doubt be a strong contender as 
an Academy Award winner. Cost 
of the film will run well over a mil
lion ttollars, and from what wc 
hear, it’s going lo pack theaters oil 
over the country. I’d like to tell 
you a little more about the story, 
but we'U let you enjoy it this Fall 

away alt themes andby keeping 
plots.

EDITOR’S NOTE: This is tbe 
second of a aeries of our vaca- 
tkm trip. The third wUl ap^ar 
next week.

You can. if you see the Hotae- 
hcHd Food Almanac in The Amer
ican Weekly with this Sunday’s 
(July 30) issue of The'Detroit Sun
day Times. See recipes for Pyra
mid &mdwichcs. Barbecued Sand
wiches. Layered Sandwiches and 
Club Susdwicbes. . See Sunday's 
Detroit Times fCM- directions on 
how to make sandwiches which 
are really SOMETHING SPEC
IAL!

OfiHoRorRon
The hmaor roU of studenta 

achieving high scholastic atuln- 
ntents (averages of 3.25 or better) 
in Ohio Slate University’s CoUegn 
of Education durmg the Spring 
luarier is announced by Raytnoml 

of the eoi*D. Bennett, secrcucy of the ool* 
lege. (A equals 4.00; B equal* 
3.00). The Ust includes the lume 
of Miss Maryalice Wdier 
mouth, who graduated this pi^

kept going until we came to them. 
On our first visit, we became ac-i 
quainted with the elder Jones and' 
he told us of his plans for complei-: 
ing the couru. They are very mod
em in every way. The garage is: 
attached lo the room, and .:ach| 
room has shower, lavatory and toi
let facilities, and the best bed you 
ever slept in.

When we pulled up Saturday, 
night about 10:00 o'clock, we 
were greeted by Mr. Jones. We 
were very lucky in securing two; 
private rooms together, with all 
cilities. Wc inquired of the elder 
Jones, and we were told that he' 
«lebraied his 88th birthday last'

rived home by bus from 
vine. Fla.

If any of our readers, who con
template going to Florida this Fall 
or after Christmas, and wish an ex
ceptional plact lo slay, it might be 
well to take the address down for 
future reference: Jones Court. R. 
F. D. 4. Cartcrsville. Ga. The 
courts are located ux miles north

Ward Beam's
Thrill Show

WILL BE AT

Crawford County Fair 
RIDAY, AIM. 4(h

MB r. M. at

nCYMiS FAIMaOURDS

Open Every Saturday Until 9 p. m.

Factory Sellout 

Mehl KITCREN CABIHETS
Thej'ic aU cmtoai MH! ETCfjroac b MBiag at Icai lhaa whobok 
Soow are ai b, ■aired, bat iaspcct them jroandf . . . yoaH Dad
Ihea aaiaiiBe ralacs!

liMlem Top KHchen Base
Co_abe ■■ >44.»S! AB inrj l.iiliitiel 
M«l «Mi ie^eaai lor, MmI br 

rnfmkm. W»t« ciMa wMb
dott. Mnairii 24bu z _ _
lU.. « 3*4il . , $1 /§.9i

(SI 4m ddben)

Ahreri Fibadb CwImw'
SvTiee WhM Yoa She*

AIHNCS
M »Ob FREE DUVERY

PHONE 73

UaolOMR Top KMchefl Cabiiot
Comfmn at $49,951 i

$28-*
■y cabinet wiCk dnwer«

($2 4mm Mlvec*)

D.C.RByMlds,O.D.
OpteRiitrist

GREENWICH OHIO 
Hoan • A. M. to II A. M. 

1 toSP. M.
Opw Meto, non. Set. 

r -I II 7 P. M. to * P. M.
Ctetod Widairfey 

No Appototaaat HiciemiT 
PHONE OFFICE 3773 

RESIDENCE 2»4J

ROOFING
—AND—

Sheet Metal Work
COAL - OIL - GAS HEATING 

CONVERSON BURNERS

J.O. Purdy
PHONE 253 SHELBY, O.

.wSmIui

75 BILIION
is a lot off 

telophene calls!
By ipcc^iag 75 hUllon tslepbooe ca^ equally over 
the oatioo’s 40 million telephones, an average of 
over 120 calls per month will.be made on each 
telephone daring this yearl

This expected all-time high telephone tra&c load 
is further evidenoe of the indUpcnsable uscfolnets 
of the teleydsonc to the American people.

% 
■ I

NoftheniDliio Telephone Co.

HVif YOU

DeWitt Mhtor Sales
V0RD SatHm mnd ^Service
Phnite 2344 Greenwieh, O.

n

Try A Wont Ad When You Buy or Sell
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Philip Spom Power Plant Dedicated Today

I
>sv^kWW£!r-

The Philip Sporn steam-clectric generating 
plant at Graham, W. Va., shown in the aerial photo 
above, was dedicated to public service today in a 
ceremony attended by more than 500 guests.

Okey L. Patteson, governor of West Virginia, and 
Philip Sporn. president of the American Om Sl 
Electric Co., for whom the plant is named, were to 
deliver addresses. Officials of government, dvic 
and educational groups and industry attended from 
Ohk), Virginia, West Virginia, Kentucky, and Ten- to 
nessce.

On Saturday and Sunday. The Ohio Power Co. 
win hold "open house” when it invites its customers 
and employes to visit the plant. On these days, 
from 10 a. m. to 12 noon and from 2 to 4 p. i 
the plant will he open for public inspection. Gui< 
will conduct visitors Ihrou^ the plant.

At present the plant has 300.000 kilowatts in 
lilional units that wil! 
ratts arc under opera 

igned for an ultimate capacity of c!c^ 
million kilowatts, which will make it one of

Two additional units that will add
under operation. The 

plant is designed for an ultimate

the world's largest steam-electric generating stations.

FARM WOMEN 
TO TAKE TOUR

! those who have participated ir 
home extension and other activi 
tics for rural women, and is open

The Huron* Cou 
men's Vacation 
sponsored by

take the group 
Michigan where Greenfield

secured from Home Extension 
Wo- Council members in each township

for women only. Tickets may be 
from ' ‘

unty Rural V
Tour, which. Isior the agricultural extension office, 

lunty Home j court bouse, Norwalk. AH reserva- 
^leosion Council, will be held on j lions must be made by August 7. 
’Thursday, August 10. Four Grey-! Council members near Ply- 
'hound busses have been chartered 1 mouth who have tickets arc Mn.

tof Dearborn. Willard Baxter. New Haven: Mrs. 
Vil-'

WHEAT DISEASE IN 
HURON COUNTY

Uge and ihe Ford Museum will bo ship, and Mrs, 
vUiled. Busses will leave the court Orei

I»*e.
turn I

i at 9 p. 
addition

retuen
In addition to Greenfield S^n. 

stops will be made on the je. 
trip at the Toledo ZOO,* Rais, 

bow Inn in Port Clinton for sup. 
and tlie Blue Hole in Cas-P«.

talia. Women will take 
for their noon meal. 

Accordine to Miss Mabel

baglooch
JUI',

irch in Delphi.
:ld. 1

A'^m,"ihta“trip is "piinn^'“orli« be pie.

Wilbert Behrendsen. Ripley Town- 
Earl Hen 

ecnfield township.

Aimouiice Safely 
(oRtest WlMiers

The Huron County 4-H Cluu 
Safely'Talk contest was held Wed
nesday. July 19, in the court room 
of the court bouse in Norwalk. 
This contest was pan of the sute 
safely speaking contest for 4-H 
club members. Mr. £. A. Bell, for-

servalion farm planner, served as 
judges. The contest was divided 
into four groups, boys and gids 
over 14 years of age and boys and 
girls under 14 years of age. Win
ners were as follovvs: Girls under 14 
yiars: Joan Bishop. Norwalk town
ship, first place: Marion Bischoln 
Sherman township, second, and 
Lot^ Wise, Town.wnd township, 
thii« place. Girls over 14: Viola

HOLDS GOOD RECORD chensh the memories of Martha
BratUeboro. Vl—With 453 lbs. 

butterfai and 12,568 pounds
of milk to her credit. Ko Rid^ Shell 
Folly Creamclle Patriarch, a regts- selor 
lered

biicnM) me mcimnies ui maiu 
May Chat, a Chinese girl who 
the guest of Misa Nancy Gump i 
Shelby, and who assisud the coui

regtt-
Holstctn-Friesian cow owoyd 

by Howard Koebenderfer and Son, 
Greenwich. Ohio, has completed a 
362-day production test in the of
ficial Herd Improvement Rcgistray 

She was milked twice daily anu 
was 3 years 3 months when the 
began her testing period.

Testing was supervised by Ohic 
Slate University in coi>pcnitior 
with The Holstein- 
ciation of America.

leader. Martha May 
enter Oberlin College this Fall and

attending a church
Her father is secretary 

of the

Camp Zorayda Closed 
Friday In Shelby

ig a
mp. Her fath 

to the Finance Officers 
Chinese Government and is great
ly enjoying her stay in the U. S. 
Thanks for the Hdp

An expresstoo of thanks is giv
en to all who assisted in any way 
during the two-wcek camp wiUi 
speci ■ - - -
Hers 
.cck

Second week helpers from P!>-

Those who ftvoisbed transporu-'

.1
nil. Jacob Schneider. Roy Cailer>
Lyslc Grabach. Gordon Bro'
Carl Lofland. Robert Lewis. 
Ncwmycr. Whitney Briggs, Wm.
Root. Harvey Pagcl, B. Faust, 
Glenn Hass. R. Hass. Mrs. Robert 
Fortney and Miss Mary Sheet;

to Mrs. Weldoa w 
rar^ru- " 

tion. I
The ^rls' eagerness, happinea ^ 

and accompiUbmenis prove all the 
success of all ihcse capable work-

ney ;
Especial thanks go I 
CoriMlI, chairman

Wciucl. first place; Bcity Wood- f*? PPf" House al the Girl toui 
worth, Fairfield township, second House at Seltzer park. Shei-

Merrilea,|hy. F,nday a lernMn closing 
Camp Zorayda for 1950.

Thr<
lacc, and Milliccnt 

^.‘ownsend- township, third 
Boys under 14 year 
'hillips. Greenfield i 

place. Boys over 14 ycai 
Holden. Fairfield lownshi 
place, and Jgck Gcoi 
field lownsi

ag^'-L
ship, first

Jgck George, 
hip. third place.

a short program of songs ; 
ing games on the lawn in front of 
the Little House. In.sidc was the 
display of corn poppers, covered 

riavA; wagons, clever houses depicting
w- i log cabin homes and other hand-Viola Weitzel ami Joe Holden

will go to the Ohio Agriculuir.,1 .wimming badges vere pre-
Ezpcriment station on August 2nd ! those girls who met the
to compete in the disinct conlcM. I requirements.
The prizes were don.,led by the. impressively
Huron county safels a^millce. lossering the fl.ig. fold-

properly and putting U|
Working In Mansfield

Miss Mary Catherine Fox has j zlsaJstant Leader 
accepted a position m the v;iles I'hc girls make and remember' 
sslalislical office of liie Mansfield rpany friendships during ihcir stay. 
Tire & Rubber Co. She began her in camp and the Brownies who! 
new duties last week were in cany) the first week will

Closed for Vacation 
The Ramelie Beauty Shop 

Will Be Closed for Vacation from 
July 29fh to August 7fh

New Hours Will Start for Month of August Only
Open Mornings—Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday 

and Thursday
OPEN ALL DAY FRIDAY — Wednesday and 

Thursday Evenings by Appointment

Ice Cream Social 
At Delphi Church

glurne blotch. This diseasc 
identified b> the dark, patches of 
wheat and the shriveled grain in 
the heads. The straw is i 
darker color than normal, 
grain.

B. F. Jansen. Extension Plant 
Pathologist at Ohio State Univer
sity. stated that wheal infested 
with glitmc blotch should be treat
ed b^Orc using for seed. The 

kernels should be cleaned

Tomorrow evening, Friday. 
Congregational 
n ice cream

.out before treating

July 2Rth
Ig to MiJS Mabel O. .. , —-------- -------------------- ----------------

Femald. Home Demonstration 1 ^ J**®! been found in field infested with

rating, 
typical just in iIk 

i of Ohio this year.
Some traces of scab have also

This disease 
northern part

^^®»j^ume blotch. Scab in most ficld».
ty » ; hrk\iM>uz>r trurk <YWf>r ihi- in-

eiBlffi
[AUAMBA
P»^ -» awfcu. ow
M-SAT. July 2*-29

2 FIRST RUN HITS 2 
FOincd la Tcdmicoloc 

RANDOLPH SCOTT 
RUTH ROMAN

COLT 45
— ALSO —

PORT OF NEW YORK
S«d«y-Moo4>y-TaadiV 

Jaly 29-30; Auf. 1

BRa> Bauy Carta—, Nra«
WED.-THUHS. A a*. 2-3 

1 REJ9BUE HITS 2 
BRIAN DONLEVY

WAKEKUND
— PLUS —

CLACDETIT COLBERT

UPmiiiiltM

and sandwiches. The community Is I took
invilcd 10 come out and enjoy tbejf„.,,;o„' gi^mc hlolch. 
evening and social. '

Huron County 
Court Notes

William D. Kuhn estate: Schc-I 
dole of claim filed and approved.! 
Transfer of reaF estate ordcKd. |

logcne Mac.Millen estate: 
>ry filed. Value $1489.82.ventor

Charles
Election

Lawrence estate. I 
surviving spouse to' 

take under terms of will filed.
Minnie Hileman estate. Will' 

filed and admitted to probale and 
record. Bond of $10,000 Hied. 
Lovell U. Hileman appointed ad 
minisirator. W. R. Lawrence, ‘ S’. 
C. Brookt and F. H. Cunningham: 
appointed appraisers.

James C. Steiner estate: Will ad- 
mitted to probate and record. 
Frances E. Steiner appointed exe
cutrix. R. C. Brown, Clarence 
Boyer and Fred Me«er appoihteo 
appraisers.

Lizaie Jacobs estate: Paul Jac
obs appointed adminitirator. Bond' 
of $5,000
Jaynes Smith and Joe 

ed appraisers.
E. Hankammer estate: 

Will admitted to probate and re
cord.

READ THE WANT ADS

§TATE
SHELBY

Tlmr.-Fri.-Srt- July 27-2S-29 
JIMMY ELLISON 

LUCKY HARDEN 
FUZZY KNIGHT 
— IN —

"Crooked River"
DON McGUIRE

'Sideshow"

AIR CONDmONED

Fia-SAT. Jrtjr 28-29
JOHN PAYNE ia

The Eagle and Hw Hawk
SCOTT BRADY Im

IWASASHOPUFTBI
S—-M—Tm, July 3*-Auf. I 

ESTHER WILUAM8 ^ 
Im MGM’» FUN4N-SUN 

VALLEY MUSICAL
DOOESS OF IDAHO

Grt„ by Tcctakoloc 
Ptte taM Sbwt • Cmtoom
WED-■THltaA Aasfmmmmmm

A— M-

THE BUMSTEADS ARE 
BACK IN THEIR 

LATEST Hn!

"BEWARE OF 
BLONDIE".

— PLUS —
3 STOOGES COMEDY 
t CmtoM — News

nw. - Wetea. Aos. 1 - 2 
2 — REISSUE HITS — 2 

ROBERT MITCHUM

"FiWTING
COMMAND"

— PLUS — 
LORETTA YOUNG

■ -r.W- .

"FURY IwThe SKY"

ROY ROGERS RIDERS CLUB MEETING FRIDAV 
FRIDAY. JULY 2H

"KID DYNAMITE'
COIDR CARKKIN

.MiRniTr *«<»«<«> r

flliswi) jikwitii-
SATURDAY DMA . JULY 29 COLOR CARTOON

l aurttr

"JESSIE JAMIS RIDES AGAIN”

SUNDAY, MONDAY. JULY 30 - 31
MM twitriti nfotviL mm hik rysfs'

Color
Carfoon

Edgar
Kennedy
Comedy

COLOR CARTOON

^rihe

\\EDNES., AUG. I - 2

. vl
iSISIa MuiiM

TEMPLE
THEATKE - Wilinl.O.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiyiniiiin^
I-AST DAY THURSDAY. JULY 27, 1950

Please Believe MeKMua wm A
KERR walker! 

-SeENS

KRIIMY - SATURDAY JULY 28 - 29

GENE AUTRYaND his HORSE CHAMPION
WPCMStM mi SKY

— ALSO —
DON BARRY Mariorie STEELE
Steve BRODIE -^r /

' WOGff

...........
SUNDAY - MONDAY JULY 30 - 31

IteMarx] kOVI HAPPy
...... .
Ti f;s. - \vf;dnf:s. - thurs. algi st 1-2-3

ALAN LADD. fCi Captain 
SK* i^CareM.u.S.JL

AIR CONDITIONED! YES INDEED... PLYMOUTH THEATRE IS COOLED AS IF BY AN OCEAN BREEZE 
TRY IT FOR COMPLETE COMFORT.

Midnight Show 
Every Saturday€« PLYMOUTH THEATRE

Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. July 27-28-29

SUPER WESTERN 
... in Technkoior

AUDIE MURPHY 

GALE STORM

/(/ef from 

Texas
Pius CMored Cartoon

Midnite Show SATURDAY 11:30
Sunday-Monday Juiy 30-31

(Sunday Show Cominuou^ Starts at 2:00l

Donald O’Connor
FunniesI Piclure Ever Filmed 

Starring...
the Talkins Mule

FRANCIS
Pius Colored Cartoon



w'

c RANCf
LE * "summer shoes

(ok women and children 
ODDS AUDjENDS-ROKn SIZES

uu EiDS mmw
One lot Broken Sizes - Odds and Ends _
CHILDREN'S SUMMER SHOES

to goal Sl.OO
Lot of Women's Odds 
and Ends - - Broken
Sizes. S1.98

Pikes also reduced on Men's Summer Footwear

Iren's Shoes are iidtabi^ifor wear into Ipte 
Fati. Visit our Store and see these exceptional values for 
yoursetf. ___________

QASHMAN’S
PLYMOUTH SHOE STORE

PUBLIC AUCTION
■niE undersigned WILL 

OFFER AT PUBUq AUCTON 
FROM HER UPSTAIRS APART. 
MENT ON NORTH MAIN ST» 

■HRO, ON

SAIUUiAY,t|V.SIi
COMMENafW AT P. M.

her hooMfeoid goods. !C0R* 
sistiig chiefly of solid 
waliiLMaiYpie^ol 
ftnitaearemorolhfR 
70 veers oM.

MISS MABEL HANNA

FtLBS FOR DiVORCe
John A. GarrcU, 201 Crcatiinc 

Ave.. Mansfieldr v*. Marilyn, I. 
Oarrett, Plymouth. Bor divor^ 
on grounds of negkct and cruelty.

jLURARY BOARD 
POSTPONED

The Plymouth Ubmiy Board 
meeting for July will be poo^tpooed. 
Members will be notified by the 
secretary when a later dale is act.

C. R, NEWS • .
The Crawford County Christian 

Endeavor Societies have invited 
Richland County C E. Socie* 
to an afternoon and evening 

sesskm at Mohican Sute park, on 
July 30. *

There will be a picnic supper, 
each one to bring .a covered dish 
and their ovi'o service. For 
further Information see tome of 
the C. £. officers or sponsors and 

to attend if you belong to 
Christian Endeavor.

Enghies aid Hagaelos 
LEFETTBS

t2S SmMy Si. Pl]w«tli, O.

FaoiDHsWLW 

WESTERN HAYRIDE 

Thunday, Aug. 3id
8HM P. M. AT

CrawfardCetalyFair
BUCYRUS FAIRGROUNDS

THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 

PETTOK W. THOMAS. Edllo. ud Mraaov 
S.te3ip<ias RMm: 1 Tmi »LS0; « Month. SlJOi 3 Month. tIJO 
Entered at the Poet Office of Plymouth. Ohio, a. Second Claia mail 

matter under the Act of CongrfM March 3. 187»._______

tWAWT A.PS
WANTED—Hay and straw, loose ,SAMAE Mincle Cteamer 

r baled. For Sale — alfalfa; Copper (learn,
Fred i sparkle. IJ ?»c. Shelby Hdmhay 2nd and 3rd cutting.

Heislef. Centerton. O.. Willard * Fundture Co. Phone 2l4dl. 
Phone 243 day. 5973 night. 9tf.; pre£, , , year-old female.
CISTERN CLONING — Will: spayed pup. mosUy Collie. *"
■ pump out your cistern, save (he > want a good home for her. 
water, thoroughly scrub the cistern. | Bob Koser, $4 Portner Street. Call 
and replace the water after it is'Monday. Tuesday or Thursday, 
cleaned. We also pump out and; 27-cg
clean open wells. Fay Dixon. 357! GENERAL WELDI^
North Mam a.. Manom Ohm Tractor. & Farm
Telephone 2-9861.____ ' Machinery. Sales represenuUve for
ALL MAKES SEWING MA- C E. Young. Mansfield.

CHINES REPAIRED and: CUNE * WALDRUF
Electrified, Satisfaction guaran-: 3rd Clna. rtMd tonili on Ronic dl 
iced. Phone 1051. O. W. Fam-. Phone 22157 3<Mf
wall, 138 Sandusky St.. Plymouth.!;:-—

Mar 23<.tflO^R

WANT ADS..........................
FOR SALE — Used refrigerators.

in good condition and priced 
reasonable. Brown & Miller 
Hardware. Phone 20. 27cg
NICE PROPERTIES FOR SALE 

in Plymouth. Willard and vi
cinity, also farms. Call Mrs. O. 
Frieat, broker. West Road. Phone 
8165. 27-pd
FOR SALE—Tame rabbiu. livo 

drciMd or frozen. F. W. Mc- 
Cyrmi^ 82 Park Ave.. Plymouth.

NIGHT HELP WANTED — In
quire Don's Grill. 12 West 

Broadway. Plymouth. 27-p
FOR SALE—Spotted Poland Ser

vice Hog, Hi year. old. O. I. 
Nickler. Route 61 Nonb, phone 
8125. 27-3cg
NOTICE—Omer R. Davi. wdl not 

be responsible for any debts 
contracted for other than himself.

__________27-pd
READ THE ADS

“QU
AT
QUALITY

___  . ______ ____ ... ALL
FOR SALE~-Applcs. pure cider REDUCED RATES

vinegar, new crop snow while i^jji intemt you. Motorists Mu- 
clover bon^s liquid or Co. Phone 1003.
sweet corn. Hoag Fruit Farm. Ri.
224, Greenwich. 27-3-lO-17-p Thorr E. Woodworth. Rep. 3-10-51

hens and leghorn
“p” I McPherson, R. D. 2, North r«u-,

mate without-oWigation. Call or! r«ld. Ph^ J7^_____Sept, 7^1

WANTED—Poultry, heavy laying 
hens and leghorn hens. Wayne 

Fair-
WANTED—Sunding limber, 

acres or more, any kiild. 
paid day of purchase
mate without obligation. Call or; """■ ‘ ‘'
write Ed AuWe. Wellington. O . l SHEFFIELD'S Ssv» Kroow 
phoM 171-K. 27-A3-IO-l7-p| Ahnahraa Pahd for metal roofs
LOST—Infant's while wool sweat-1 *****5ts'the ^.nwny. Fw Into- 

er between 86 Sandusky street!” 
and Mills Avenue Mrs. Leonard 
Fefmer. phone 1025. JJIf *
HARRY VAN BUSKIRK. Auc- 

dooeer. 25 Years experience on' 
livesiock—Farm Sales and Cha(-> 
Ida. 1 Hit. south of Norwalk. RL 
250. Ph. 2-9505. Norwalk. 0.p

Sept. 14-1950-pd

SMby Hdwc A Fnr- 
Co. Phone 21461.

.FOR SALE—22V6 foot. aU atami- 
Dom. United Trailer. Can be 

•eea io m of 138 SuMhnky Street 
^ phone 1051. 2(Mf
TOR SALE—1948 House trailn.;

dceptional value, many extras i 
added. Can be aeen after 6 p. m.!
.33 E High St.__________27^.
FOR SALE—Heavy doty Lary XI 

T V AnteBsa. like new 510.00; 
PMm Plynoach 1014. 27pl-

DEAD STOCK 
CASH PAID ON THE SPOT 

HMwa $2-58 cn. Cattle $2.58 en. 
AR necordlnt to Siae R CnndHian 
aril Cellfrt MamfieM 5436-8 

DARUNG R COMPANY

For Cotnpirta
ITRMrrE R PEST CONTROL 
RMchaa, ■ngs. Elc. Contmet 
Rate* for Tnvema R Realnwn^ 

THE GLA6CNER COa
own TlMidar Mdg. Ph. 43384

Dturflill, OMn

VSED
CARS

1947 Plymoatli 4-Dr 
Sedas, radi»4eater 1195 

194t Mcrcst)r, 4-dr 
•edaa, 1 owser SM 

1941 Cher 4-dr Sedas 495 
194« Cher 4qlr SedM 395 
1939 Ford Tsder . 350 
1939 Fotd Thdar . 295 
1937 Ply 4-dr Sete ISO 
1937 Fold Cospe . 125 
193S Cher 2-dr Sedas 200

WJ.fMMt.0.B.
OFTttttflTRIST

18 s. mOAbmMC '
nSLIY, OIDO 
BOURSe 9 A. M. In 12 
1 P. M. m Si38 P. M. 

Except Thn 9 A. M. to U 
Eva%.T«ae.TT.M,to9P. M. 
Snt Kvn. fcy Aggilirttinl bnly

CHURCfi PAbiaiES WILL 
MEET AT PARK AUG. 3 

The families of the Methot&i 
Church wQ] meet at the Plymooth 
park. Thursday. August 3, for a 
supper picnioe under the sponsor
ship of the W. S. C. S. The sup
per will be served promptly at 
6:30 o’clock, and qdffee nod lem* 
onade wUI b« fun^ttied. the ‘ 
We committee is Mrs. Mabte 1 
Fadden. Mrs. Eari ,McQuate.
Mrs. Natalie Motley. Program 
Committee is Mrs. R. Levis. Mre. 
A. Parkinson and Mrs. F. Pii

plan 
the 4

MARRIAGE UCENSE 
A marriage Uoeoae was issued 

last week to Lawrence B. Silliman, 
farmer, Plymouth and Mary L. 
W'eber at borne. WiHard.

CHILDREN

Hdon Newmeyer. 
chUdnen of Mr. and Mri, New-

week for toosOecumiea and were 
releavd on Thutiday.

PLAN TO REDECORATE 
MANSE

at 8 p. m. at the eblircli manM to 
di«^ the redec^Iioo l^ done 
m the man*. All yieeni^ pleaje 
plan to -atlend.

REAL EETA-TE TRANSFER
S. F. Stine to Dana Stine, lot 

137. Plymouth._________ __ ____

KYLE'S
Refrigeration
SERVICE * scm.y

Fhoae3481 
GREENWICH, O.

BBD6UT and BOAfi SALE
1 MBe NotHi of BhxwvtHe, 'The*
2 MHea Wot, nnl H MBe Net*

llHirsdar Night, Ml-
leglKfam at 7i3« o'cfaek

lOPoiaNCMiiaHigs
DtraMy Iranian.il for efiaieen. I»
cMh«tae4^dKlelain«bn- 

AMM 22 and a f^ top
bnrai.
Me held andcr rarer. Catotofora 

npM raqnera.

BOBBnSOIRS
BLOOMVnXE, OHIO

27-3C

AUCnCffflBBR
fciandt hliAiwSSali^SaS?'^ 

-8BB- 
WALTBRLBBBR 
mn L muLMMO. oaa

at M ralla eara af Delphi m 
Sanaa tM

ORZERWieM Phoaa 8M 
Wa toha ana tf aR adaralhtrai M 
drabnd. oirali-tL

M.D. Stuckey
tiW.MidtSt. 

GREENWICH,'^. 
BhIm rh«M 3211

GET SET FOR. COLD 
WEATHER . . .SEE THE NEW 
WARM MORNING CAREFREE

GAS HEATERS
48 . 68 - R9.888 B T ITs 
Now On Diiglij', to The

QnaiHvCMr8StoPiy
ShiMi,0hio

(URPETS JEWELRY 
&6IFTSH0P

will be dosed all day 
Thursday, during July 

and August

PLYMOUTH TAXI
24 Hmt Sttvice 

TaL14U 
Sde- 

Csorttott-
Tewa CaBT set Rsnsa ISr 

'TWO OR MORE- SSc 
New Nana 7Se — SkM $ias 

Shaky S34S 
ASK IPOR RATES 

WaR Ga Aaj PIa<*> Aay 'IltM

Despite^! general trend of price increases 
Jump’s are holding prices down. It will 
pay you to shop here where selection is 
complete and satisfaction assured.

CMtl^osh B*Gosh^

RALLS
3J9

;■ 'vML BtrteH’s
Qdslity

Dveralis
2.69
M caa’t best diete ovetant 
Ibe price. They give you 

11 ctniforL for tb^te full 
t and Ripled-Mitcbed. and 
tde of faighett quality dea>

J ./if 
»', Ifl

RED KAP

Work Shirts
Faarara. tar Snyer QoMiy 

Btae Cbsoibray

S1.59
;y covert

81.89
StM..

GREY COVERT

ENGINEERS AI4D 
PIREMEfra

Wort SKks
CraiT Be Beat isr Wear!

3^81.00

GREY, COVERT

Work Pants
biM .... issii BMh|.

» S2Jt9
UUJMPS'

IS

■i!




